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INTRODUCTIONARY NOTE
It is not the purpose of this paper to discuss
the field of coronary artery disease, but to limit

the

subjeot to coronary oonditions r1th myocardial inf'are
t1on.

An attempt 1s made to rorm a summary or the ac

cumulated information upon a subject of vital and in
creasing importance.

This attempt is probably just

ified from the fact that 1n recent years the convict
ion has been growing that the incidence of coronary

heart disease the world over has been continually in

creasing (�:g:) and that physicians are among the most

frequent victims. (57�58�59)
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GENIBAL CONSI��TIONS .AND HISTORICAL REVIEW
The historical development of the knowledge concern
ing cl1nioal reoognization of coronary thrombosis forms
an interesting chapter of modern internal medie1ne.

Des

pite the fact that most eases can be readily diagnosed,
it is only of recent years that its distinctive features
have been properly understood, and differentiated from
those that pertain to allied but decidedly different mor
bid states.

The bulk of our knowledge has come thru care

ful observation of practicing clinicians together with

the usual examination ot their postmortem material rath

er than experimental investigation. (l)

The throb of the heart and the beat of the pulse
have long been known, and probably no mechanism in the
entire mammalian structure has arroused greater specula
tive interest, awe and reverence than the orderly beat
ing heart.

For 1400 years knowledge of the heart funct

ion and its diseases rested in the bosom of ignorance

and on the preposterous concepts of Galen and his many

disciples.

The influence of Aristotle, Praxageras,

Erasistratus, and Hippocrates was but a momentary rift
in the clouds of misconception.

Galen said; ''The heart

is as. it were a lamp or light in the middle of the body
blood being the oil that feeds the flame, and the in
breathed air that keeps- it burning.

Respiration, there-

.
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fore, is to keep the flame of the heart alive and to en
gender the vital spirits.n

Though Galen was wrong so

many times, it was he who first asor1bed the symptom of
palpitation to cardiac malfunction, yet for many years
thereafter the heart was rarely accused of any symptoms.
one of the earliest allusions to pactoris delor was made

by Bonetus in 1679, there is not a word on the cardiac
pain or disease of the coronary arteries.
conscious modesty born of true greatness,

With the un
William Heber

den, in 1768 penned his immortal symptom-complex, "Ang

ina Pectoris", and even he was totally oblivious to the

fact that these chest pains might have been due to chang

es in the coronary arteries.

He published his observat

ions with a description of a case we know now as an in
stance of true coronary occlusion rather than on of an
gina pectoris.

Heberden felt that angina peotoris was

caused by spasm and unrelated to inflammation, yet he

dared not venture a guess as to where the site or the
spasm was.

Strangely it remaine� for Jenner, to dis

cover the connection between coronary sclerosis and an
gina pectoris.

Though Jenner made this discovery in

1772, he did not announce it until 1799, out of regard

for his friend, John Hunter, whom he did not wish to al
arm and who was suffering unmistakable symptoms of an

gina pectoris at the time. Because of such devotion to
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a friend, he lost priority in the literature, and it was

Black who published the oonneot1on between angina peot
oris and coronary. sclerosis in 1795.

However, Jenner's

description or the autopsy which caused him to subscribe
to the theory of coronary change is very interesting and
worth quoting:

"I was making a transverse section of the heart near

its base, when my knife struck against something so hard
and gritty as to notch it.

I well remember looking up

to the ceiling, which was old and crumbling, conceiving

that some plaster had fallen down.

But on further scrilt-

iny the real cause appeared; the coronaries were become

bony canals."

Parry and Fothergill also subscribed to Jenner's

ideas; 1n tact Parry, who in 1799, tirst subscribed the
theory of ischemia ot the heart muscle as the chief

cause of a.nginal pain.

Since then, the argument has

raged unabated; even suoh men as Allbut, Wenekebah and

Vaquez stuok tenaciously to the aortic theory of pain •..
They were anticipated by Burns who wrote in 1808 and

Kreysig 1n 1814, stressing the corq�ary
artery theory
., -ii,,
of angina pectoris.(2)

'l'

A glance at a few works publish

ed before 1880 will show .the varied reactions ot this

theory and the uncertain status of the coronary artery.
Allan Burns, the young-Blaagow anatomist and surgeon
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who, at the time of his early death at thirty-one, gave
promise of adding lustre to British medicine, publish
ed in 1809 his volume on diseases of the heart., He ad
opted the coronary artery theory of anglna peetor1s,

es

pecially as promulgated by Parry, and aimed to corrab
orate it by experiment of the ligatured limb.

.This

seems to have been the first feoorded experiment that

tried to prove the nature of �ginal pain.

In Germany a translation of Burns on the heart

was published 1n 1813.

In 1814 Kreysig brought out his

let volume on the heart. He 9riticized rather freely

other writers tor the narrown�ss of their views concerning affects or the heart in general.

He destinotly rec�

ognized the importance of the ;coronary artery and rape
on the knunkles of those who qUestion the existance of

angina pectoris. He is fa.m111a.r with the works of Cor
-visart, Burns and Testa, the l�tter w�o in Italy had 1n
1810 written a three volume wo�ks.and devoted several
pages to angina. He also accepted the coronary artery

theory with reservations; for, as seen at autopsy, there
were many cases of marked ossification of the a·rteries

with no anginal symptoms during life. The most popular
book on the heart of early nineteenth century was volume by Corvisart, but neither of editions in 1806 or
18u.8 oon.tained anything<iefin1 te concerning angina peot,-
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oris and only casually mentioned the arteries.

Nor did

Laenneo in 1819 give more than scant.attention to.angina

pectoris or ooronary arteries. Bovilland·in 1835 quotes

with approval L$.ennec's statement, "Many patients are

met with experienoes of cons tant or interval pains like
those of rheumatism and ne uralgia, referring them to
the heart, pains which the patients and often the doc
tors wrongly attribute to an organic affe�tion."

Bov

illard then d1sousaes these brietly under the head of
neurosis.

It seems highly probable that some ot these

pains described by Laenneo, especially those that occur
ed "at intervals" were of coronary origin. (1)

Then

followed another school of thouRht by Corv1sart, Laen

nec and stokes an� Hope, who felt that angina pector1s
was to be explained on a nervous basis-. (2)

The tend

ency to magnify the influence of the nerves and to min

imize or overlook that of the artery and muscle was not
confined entirely to the French clinicians.
and Stokes were of this opinion.

Both Hope

Even as late as 1868,

von nusch spoke of angina pectoris as a rare condition

stating that in Hamburg 1845 there were three fatal oases

in a total of 5171 deaths of all causes.

He favored the

view that the cause of the disease was infla�mat1on of
the aard1ao nerve plexus.
About the ffi!ddle of the nineteenth century, exper-
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!mental investigation became more active.
cordis" was made popular by Ziegler.
nized that obstruction

"Myoma.laoia

It was now recog

or the coronary arteries was a

frequent oaae of those degenerative necrotic, or atro

phic processes that later led to smaller or larger areas

of fibrosis to which macular weakness, dilation and
cardiac inefficiency ware often due.

The designation

"Chronic myocarditis n is still employed, though not re

garded. as appropriated terminology by which to d esign

ate all such scar like areas or their mode of origin.

The importance ot the muscle and not alone the valves

was dwelt on by Krehl, a view late revived and energet
ically preached by Mackenzie. (8)

Cohnheims experim

ents in dogs supported the idea that the acute obst

ruction of the coronary artery was generally fatal and

the arteries were endarteries.

Other men coundn't sup

port hlm as their animals lived for days.· The end re

sult·s of coronary occlusion were set forth in two excel
lent studies, one by R. Marie 1896 and Maximalian Stern

berg in 1914.

Ift these works the two conditions, par

ietal aneurysm and myocardial infarct, were clearly re

cognized as due to coronary occlusion, yet both were too

intent on the pathology and result of the infarct to

not1c:e plain and destinot tell tail symptoms marking the
time when the acute blo4k1-rtg had taken place. (1)
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Although these findings and arguments arose, more
than a century passed before anyone recognized the sym
ptomatology of coronary occlusion whth myocardial infar
ction.

Isolated cases had been reported by Leyden in

1884 and even diagnosed by Hammer in 1878, and it is now
easy to wonder why coronary occlusion, long recognized

pathologically, had not been correlated earlier with its
clinical picture.

It was in 1910, that two russ1an�phy

siciane, Obraetzow and straschesko, described the clin1cal aspects of coronary occlusion; their word was ign
ored.

In 1912, our own Herrick (5) published a splend-

id paper, discussing in detail the symptoms, signs and

pathology of coronary occlusion, only to find himself a
prophet in the absolute wilderness of conservatism and
stagnation, no one paying any heed to his work except
Libman,

It was not till 1919, after many lectures and

another paper by Herrick, (9) that the profession awoke.

Head and Mackenzie (8) helped our understanding as to

why we found at times cases of marked coronary scleros
is without anfinal symptoms, and vice versa, by stress-

ing the factors of individual sensitivity to pain deter
mining the sever1ty of the symptoms. ,:lA. this country,
......

:��

.

especially, there has been much work ori the subJect ot
coronary artery disease, in an effort to prolong 11fe
through 1ts earlier reoofition; papers by Riesman a:nd
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others on myocardosis are worthy of mention. (2)
For a great many years both clinicians and pathol
ogists were observing rupture of the heart, aneurism of
the ventricle, occlusion of the coronary arteries and·
myomalacia, only as a pathological process without rec
ognizing any clinical value because they were thought
to be unrecognizable .during life.

In fact it was not

generally appreaiated that occlusion of the coronary
arteries aould be oompatable with fair degrees of health.
What we now recognize as acute thrombosis was regarded
It is this dis

as angina pectoris or status Anginosus.

tinction that is a development of the past 15 years. (3l

until a few years ago, Sir ,Nm Osler in

his Lumelian

Lectures (4) divided angina peotoria into types: (mild

est, mild and severe).
thrombosis.

The severe ones were evidently

There was no clinical antemortem differ

entiation being made between contitions of coronary th-

. rombosis and angina.

The same may be said of ,Tames uao

ltenzie in his work published in 1924. (8)

He has not

made clinical diagnosis of coronary thrombosis in his
practice.

Two other names connected with the literat

ure on coronary thrombosis are Krehl and Huohard.

Kre

hl called attention to possible recovery after an:attack
and also discussed aneurism and ultimate rupture of the
ventricle.

Huohard in a pathological analysis of 185

cases of fatal angina, ealled attention to the freq
ency of coronary thrombosis.

Doek was on of the first

to report instances of coronary thrombosis diagnosed
antemortem and proved at autopsy, and recognized the
importance of precordial friction rub as an aid to

diagnosis.

The first important and satisfactory account of
the clinical features was published by Obratzow and
Strasoheske who diagnosed 2 out or 3 cases and empha�
sized a triad of symptoms as severe lasting retrostcrn
al pain, dyspnea, orthopnea and gastralgia.
precedent angina.

All 3 had

Also they called attention to gallop

rhythm, oheyne-stokes breathing, perica.rd1al frictiort,
distant heart sounds and also different clinical and

pathological events resulting from the size of the cor
onary artery involved.

They also recognized that soft

ening and rupture of the 1nfarcted area might result

with hemoper1cardium, describing fever when prese�t.
Hochhaus diagnosed two more oases antimortemly.

During the last 15 years physicians in America

have added much to our knowledge concerning this con
dition.

Herrick (5) focused the attention of American

medical profession·on this disease and to him belongs
credit for the present concept of coronary artery throm�
bosis.

In 1912, he emphasized during life that it need
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not end fatally.
peared. (9)

The same year his second article ap

Levine and Trant.:;r(6) published a report of

two cases of coronary thrombosis, one diagnosed ante
mortemly.

During this time ·1t was quite clear that

Libman has been familiar with coronary thrombosis as a
condition differing from ordinary attacks of angina.

In 1916 (7) he mentioned, "the diagnosis of a recent

thrombosis could often be facilitated by development
of a slight temperature or _a moderate leucocytoeia and
evidence of a patch of pericarditis all within a couple
of days after an. attack of severe pain.

Levine and Tr

anter(6) were the first to call direct attention to the

development of fever and leucocytosis as a part of cor
onary thrombosis and showed the relationship to acute

upper abdomenal conditions.

Gorham, pointed out the

diagnostic importance of p�ricard1al friction rub and
its frequency while wearn (10) besides giving clear de

scriptions of the signs and symptoms of the disease,

called attention to a marked diminution in the height
of the EKG waves.

Levine brought out the fact that

those who had had hypertension and angina before the at
tack of coronary thrombosis might be free of anginal

attacks if the attack was attended with permanent and
and distinct· lowering of the blood pressure.

Not until 1925, did the subject of coronary throm-
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bosis become a specific problem in England.

Allbutt

called attention to th� pathological condit-ion so far
as it affected his theory of aortic origin of angina.
Mackenzie maintained the importance of the blood sup
ply to the heart in the mechanism of the attacks.
A most important and help.ful advance in the clin

ical reoog�ition of coronary thrombosis came about in

this country when certain EKG changes were found to be

fairly characteristic of the acute stages of this con
dition.

Smith note·d sharp inversion of the T wave on

EKG in the dog, shortly after the coronary arteries

were ligated.(!)

At about this time, Herrick published

an account of the first coronary thrombosis which was

proven by post mortem examination with the EKG showing
sharp inversion of the T waves in lead I and II sim
ilar to Smithe.

He also noted the T waves were .less

negative 10 days later, in 5 month tracings, curves of
low amplitude were produced.

The discovery of Pardee

th�t there are instances in which this EKG sing may be

the single evidence that distinguish the condition and

differentiate it from unrelated possibilities like gall
stones or gastric ulcer.

These changes are described

as high take off of T wave from descending limb of the
R wave.

Thie does away with the RT interval.

also noted that the T wave becomes inverted.

It was
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Rothschild, Mann and Oppenheimer found the char

acteristic changes in the RT interval as soon as 6t
hours after the onset

or

the attack.{l)

And so, though the start was slow, and jogging,

along the same old.ruts that had to be overcome, we

have finally become eensatized to this subject and our
clinical advances have been quite rapid.(2)
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INCIDENCE AND ETIOLOGY
Myocardial infarction occurs most frequently be
tween the ages of fifty and seventy years.

It is not

uncommon between forty and fifty and seventy years but
is rare below forty.

mon in men as women.

It is two to three times as com
Thrombosis is especially common

in persons who have had the anginal syndrome.

Coron

ary embolism is rare.(12)
Diseases of the coronary arteries are divided into
an�ina pectoris and coronary thrombosis.

These cond

itions have much in common, and also many divergent

points in et1olo�y, pathology. prognosis and·treatment.
Briefly the former is due to a temporary inadequacy of
coronary blood supply while the latter is caused by a

permanent obstruction.

The resulting etfects in the

myocardium differ between a temporary ischemia and de
struction of its fibers.(13)

Among the contributing factors prolonged mental

strain is frequently emphasized. White lays emphasis

on the stress and speed of modern life as an etiologic

al factor. Newspaper reports of frequent sudden deaths
seem to corraborate this contention.· It has more or

less been accepted that ''brain workers at high tension"

are particularly liable, but Boss and Donner report
that the incidence in the working classes is as high,
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and that the disease is more malignant.

Herrick be

lieves that the condition, like cancer, has an apparent
increase partly due to the fact that larger numbers
reach the senescent years.

The all important disease

of these vessels 1s arteriosclerosis.

It is by far the

chief cause of angina pectoris and coronary thrombosis.
In the former it may often elude the gross inspection,

but may be demonstrated by the injection of arteries
by m1oroscop1o studies.
ally always present�

In the latter it is prictic

Parkingson, Herriok, Maria, and

Ashott a.11 attribute the major. if not. the sole role to

art·eriosolerosis.{13)

occlusion of the coronary artery

may result from one.of several lesions or combinations
of them! 1. Thrombosis, 2. Intramural c-oronary artery

hemorrhage, 3.severe .arteriosclerosis with stenosis,

4. Syphilitic aortitia and coronary arteritis �1th nar
rowing of the ostia, 5. End arteritis, 6. Embolism. The

most commonin cause is thrombosis of ·the coronary art

ery at the seat of severe partially occluding sclerosis.


intramural coronary artery hemorrhage is probably sec
most common cause. careful study shows that many coron
ary arteries are occluded by massive hemorrhage into

the vessel walls and from large hematoma which block
the lumen by the size or rupture of the int1ma and th
rombus formation.(18)
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Arteriosclerosis
Horn and F1nkelste1n(l5) maintain that coronary
occlusion 1s incidental in arteriosclerosis.

Arterio

sclerosis was noted in every instance of partial or
complete arterial occlusion. In not a single instan
ce was a thrombus -present within a normal artery.

Mas

ter, Dack and Jaffe also found coronary sclerosis as
the underlying pathologic condition of. coronary occlus
ion. (34) - · It is increased w1 th work of the heart.

Pro

fessional groups show it more than manual laborers.
The florid robust type of person has coronary eoleros-

1s while the asthenio type has the disease only rarely.
(23)

The relative incidence and degree of coronary

atherosclerosis. is significantly higher in private pat
ients than in the general wards.

In the middle aged

group this incidence was twice as much.(25)

Arter1o-

801erosis is generally agreed to be the.underlying cau
se of coronary thrombosis of the coronary artery.
exact mechanism is unknown.

The

Several hypothesis have

been advanced but stagnation or eddying of blood fol

lowing s,tenosis of the lumen by arteriosclerotic pla
ques may cause the c·ondition. (17)

Intimal Hemorrhage a.nd Hypertension

It is shown that increased capillary pressure due
to hypertension is the maJor factor in the formation of
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'

production of intimal hemorrhage.(14) Intimal hemorr
hage in the coronary arteries is the usual fore-runner

ot thrombosis and ooclus1oxb,

It is the end result of a·

progressive degenerative arieriosclerotic process and
is probably a fortuitous event.(16)

Horn and Finkel-

stein reel that arteriosclerosis is a sequela rather

than the bas1e cause or intimal degenerative changes.
\.,,/

Intramural hemorrhag� 1�., found in association with vas
eularization and plaque degeneration and originates in
the wall with imbibition of the lumen.

Cc;>ronary ooolus- ..'. ·

ion can be ·caused by intramural hemorrhage in (62.5'()
and.by thrombosis of an arter1osclerot1c plaque 1n

. (37 .5(),. · They also not-iced that in every. case of cor
onary artery occlusion, arteriosclerosis was noted.

In

not a single instance was thrombosis present in a nor
mal artery.(15)

Patterson finds the microscopic ob

servation suggests strongly that intimal hemorrhase is
intimately concerned with the etiology of coronary
thrombosis. (14)

capillary rupture may ini.tiate throm

bosis of the coronary arteries by the diffusion of

.•
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blood into the lumen, by necrosis or eros1or: or the in
tima from dammage to capillary circulation or by retro
grade capillary thrombosis.

w.s.

1his work was confirmed by

Wartman.(18}

Hypertension is the outstanding et1olog1C!al :factor

· in the production of coronary solerosis.(20)

The assoc

iation of hypertension and diabe-t;,es appears only to bear
a relationship comparable to the predominate age period
repr·3sented by the group of patients >in study. (26)

Cor-

onary sclerosis· +s rare in both sexes without huperten
sion. (l9)

.

,

,xaater, nack and Simon found in their series

that ha"l:tt:·:the men and four fifths of the women showed
. . ,,�
hypeFtens1on increasing with age at 30% at.40 years to
74% at 70 years , but the morta lity was unaffected.

Hypertension is definitely an etiologic agent for its
incidence in coronary sclerosis is definitely greater

than it is in the general population and the ratio or
the attacks in the hypertensive male is 5 to 8 times

that of the normal male although both groups increase

with age. Hypertension increases·the aging process.(36)
In women, coronary disease seldom occurs except in the
presence of hypertension or diabetee,(26) but despite
the slightly higher frequency of hypertension in women,
the incidence of coronary disease is only three fourths
th�t of men.(1,41,26)

Thia latter circumstance to some
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extent impairs the significance of hypertension ae a
cause of coronary disease.(40)

Race and sex

!During the four year period of 1931 to 1934, the
deat� rate for white industrial policy holders of the
·Metr�politan Life Insurance co. from coronary disease
among males was found by L.I.Dublin to be·l6 per 100,

000 as compared to 3.5 among the females in aa;es 35 to

40.

The rate fer males was four times that of the fem

ales ,in the age period of 45 to 64 and two and

that of the female in 65 to 74 age period.

t

times

When coron�

ary disease was particularly significant as a cause of
deat�, the mortality was 173.6 in males; almost double

the nate 93.7 in females.(42)

Clawaon found the incid

ence 1in males predominates wi�h a ratio of 2.5 to 1, {20)
while Baker and Williams found the infrequency ratio in

w omen of 7 to 1, and it occurs later in lite in women

as shown by the fact that-in the ages of 50 to 80, cor
onar� thrombosis occured 89% women.and 79'/, men 1n that
age; ioccuring 6 years later 1n life 1n women;· and along

with this they are less·susceJ?table to coronary throm'7
bosis.(26)

Master, na�k and Simon found the ratio to

be 3.14 to 1, men. having the greliter incidence.

The av

erag� age of women was higher than men with t·b.e·,lno1d
enoe 11n women rare under 40. (36)

Raoe--We1ss(l9)..·�,,
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anoe of fat metabolism.

The high frequency of coronary

disease is illustrated by Joslins experience.(43)

In

an analysis by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co of
deaths among the diabetic patients, coronary disease
accounted for 139 deaths or 14.� of all deaths bet
ween Jan. 1930 and March 1935.

The fre�uency of coron

ary disease in diabetics is confirmed by the figures of
Levine(3) and Conner and Holt.(44)

Necropsy studies

also afford a good evidence of the high frequency of
coronary a�te?"{osclerosis
'·ln diabetes.
.
•
. .
·-r:

�-··

Warren in his

study of 270 cases of diabetics, at n�oropsy found sclerosis of the ooro� artery in 124 with 52 marked oases.

......

\,

(45)

Nathanson in his series of 100 diabetics found

coronary sclerosis in 41 cases.(46)

Fitz and Murphy

called att,ention to the great frequency with which
;· c!,. ,,.

diabetics died. of vascular disease.

This particularly

is true of diabetic patients over 35 or 40 years of

age; at any age when the diabetes is not particularly
eevere.(47)

The fact that the presence of diabetes did

not alter �he prognosis of the attacks of coronary ·tp.-.
rombosis or the age at which they oecured, leads one to
feel that it had no .causative influence in the disease,

but melely indicates the type of pers�n who has a vul
nerable vascular system. (42)
Syphilis
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Levine(l) has shown in his series

or 89 patients

with coronary thrombosis, there were only 3 with a pos
at1ve Wasserman and l that gave a history of primary
syphilis and only 4.5 were syphilitic.

White and Bland

(48) found 1n 200 cases that 96% were wasserman negat

ive and conner and Holt found 14.� in 247 cases.(44)

Levy likewise consluded that Syphisis la.not more common
in �oronary disease than in any other unselected group.
His findings were 13.4( incidence of Syphilis. Apple

baum and Nicoleons series of 168 cases or occlusive

diseases of the coronary, found syphilis in 10 patients,

9 or whom ocolusion of _one or more coronary orf1ces ·was

caused by luetic processes in the aorta.

They say "It

is important to note that pathologists do not regard

syphilis as an etiologic factor in the production of

arteriosclerosis.n(l) Kessane, Koons, Mahanna in 5,859
oases at autopsy, divid�d into syphilitic and non-syp

hili tic cases·, showed that coronary artery sclerosis
was four times more common in the syphilitic group.
In conclusion it is evident that syphilis 1s not a

primary or secondar·y factor in the_ productio_n of cor

onary artery occlusion or angina.(28)

Syphilitic aor-

_titis may be the indirect source of embolus as cited
in the 3 cases by Porter and vaughan.(27)

Special

lesions are often encountered involving the coronary
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arteries suoh as Buergers disease and syphilis.

The

latter may in rare instances produce a diffuse arter
itis affecting the larger or smaller coronary .arteries.

Mahar, warthm (49) and von Glahn (50) noted the proc
ess is apt to affect those arteries above the area

where the eyphilitio process in the aorta usually ceases.
Body Build and Heredity

The constitutional type described by Levine(l),
the well set stocky strong man with rounded forearms
appears ·to be the type most apt to develop coronary
sclerosis and angina.

Coronary disease afflicts the

overweight much more frequently than those of slighter

build.

This was likewise indicated by the frequency

in diabetics who are generally overweight.(42) Dublin

and Marks(52) in 200,000 men insured by the union Cent
ral Life Ins. co. found death rates due to coronary

and arterial disease high among the overweights.

The

death rate from angin� was 2 times more in persona over
weight,tha.n.aormal and·2!itimes�those.underwe1ght.

The

re le as yet 1neuffio1ent evidence of relation of her
edity to ooroviary disease.

In Levine's series(l) of

145.patients with coronary thrombosis, many gave a fam

ily history ot familial susceptabili·ty to vascular dis
ease.

This was especiall·true among younger patients

with ooronary.d1aease.
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Oooupation and Age
Professional groups and white collar �roups show cor
onary disease more than manual laborers in B§hr's exp
erience.

In so far as available. figures indicate oo

cupat'ion is not an important factor in the incidenoe of
coronary disease althou�h the prevailing impression

has been very much to the contrary.

It has been

as

sumed that the increasingly rapid p ace of modern life

was to be blamed with increasing heavy toll taken of

such hi�h-powered executives, business leaders, phys
icians and other professional workers who suffered from
the strains of intense activity.
not confirm these surm1ses.(51)

Levy's figures do

They show that the

larg,3st percentage of coronary disease cases was among

foreman and skilled workers.

Until mor evidence 1a ac

cumulated it is well to follow the clue that and inc
reased incidence reflects largely the rising average

age of the population plus changes in the medical pract
ice and fashions 1n diagnosis.(42)

In 500 consecutive

oases two thirds of the attacks were between the ages
of 45 and 65.

one third before 50, with the peak 1n

the sixth decade.· The number of progressive attacks
rose till the age of 45 then a level till 64, after
which wa.s a decline.

It wa.s extremely rare in groups

27 to 39, as shown by Master, Dack and Jaffe.(36)
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Activity
Levy(25) noted in 1,440 oases that occupation and
social statue aid not predispose to coronary artery oc
clusion.

It occured in sleep 22.2(, rest 31.1%, in

mild activity 20.�, moderate activity
15.� and unusual exertion 2.0'k.

e.5%,

walkin�

With the exception

of surgical prooeedures, meals, emotion and excitement or infection, trauma did not play a part in the
etiology.

Sixty patients suffered an attack follow

illnese.

The time of the attacks was well distribut

ing being bedridden tor weeks or months.for chronic

't.o

ed through the day with peaks at 2 AM and 10 PM

show activity is not a great factQr.

He reels there

is no evidence in his series to show that physical ef

fort o� excitement produces intimal hemorrhage in the

coronary arteries which is the usual fore-ru�ner of th
rombosis and occlusion. Intimal hemorrhage is the end

result of a progressive de�eneratiit"e arterioscle-�otic
process and is probably a fortuitous event. It was ·

tound at necropsy as frequently in bed-ridden patients

.

as those with marked physical activity.(25)

Blhr show-

,-: . ed that professional groups were afflicted as often as
were manual laboArs.t23)

Patteraon(17) .feels that

· coronary artery capillary · walls may rupture in the · art.

·.�. f

�¥

er!iosclerotic plaques producinp; intimal hemorrhf�:·.-and
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coronary thrombosis because of a trant1ent rise 1n
blood pressure which accompanies exertion or excite
ment.

He also thinks one should advise against ex

cessive excitement, emotion or activity if coronary
disease is known to exist, to prevent undue rise in
the intra-capillary pressure. (17)
Other Factors Of Et1olo� Mentioned
xanthomatosis--Mtiller(37l believed Xanthomotosis
to be the dominent factor in 17 cases or families with
hereditary heart disease.

The patient gives rise to

special forms of ·arteriosclerosis.

Its deposites may

cause valvular lesions, but far more the changes may

be in the coronary arteries causing anp:ina or in:t'arot
ion of myocardial structures frequently.

Hyperoholest

erolemia was present with xanthomatous depositea in the
skin.

Heart disease in families direct attention to

xanthomatosis when rheumatic fever, lues, and hyper
tension fail to play a part.

Environment--Bean and Mills(39) support the con

tention first mentioned by Wolff and White.in 1926 that
most of coronary thrombo�1e cas-es oocured in the wint�r
between october and april.

Conronary occlusion attacks

are definitely more common in winter than summer.

In

the north temperate. regions studied there was a great-.

er frequency· of infection and increase 1n general body "
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metabolism probably acting together to increase winter
hazards for the cardiac patients while the calm and
warmth bring a period of relative safety.

Embolism--In 3 cases in 12,000 autopsies, death

was due to coronary ocolus1on by embol1.

The source

ot embol1 in eaoh case was ulcerative endocardit1s ot

either aortic or m1tral valves.

Myocardial infarction

occured in 2 of the cases, (33) in the series of Gar

win and work.

Annesthet1cs--Follis(29) reports three cases ot

sudden death with nitrous oxide, oxygen and either

1n extensive arteriosclerosis of' the coronary arteries.
Gallbladder and Uloer--From a study of records of

2,737 post-mortem examinations of adult patients, it

has been shown that gallbladder d-isease ocoured 2 times
as often with coronary patients as with normal.

There

was not indication of peptic ulcer and coronary disease
1n the same person. (21)

I
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ANATOMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The coronary circulation has been the field for

heated anatomical discussions.

A brief description ot

the two arteries that surround the heart is to be found

in the voluminous works of Galen and it was he who gave
them their name.(13)

The role of these vessels in sup

plying blood to the heart was first mentioned by Wm.
Harvey in 1628 and Lower published the first account of

anastomoses of branches of the coronary arteries.(80)
Early anatomists, be�inn1ng with Ruysch in 1706, who

prepared his specimens by injeGting the vessels with an
1ndeetructable substance, and permitting maggots to re

move the myocardium, described anastomoses.(13)

The

next important step in anatomical knowledge of the oor
on�ry artery was achieved by the keen observations of

·Raymond Vieussena.

In 1706 he observed that postmort

em blood clots in the heart chambers gave off small ten
drils which disappeared into small openings in the walls

of the chambers.

This observation led him to the dis

covery of the first collateral channels to be describ

ed in the coror1ary tree.

He also did much to �larify

the picture of the coronary artery by pointing out and
desor1b1ng the 1nd1v1dual branches.or the main arter

ial trunks.

Then Thebesius, a number of years later,

demonstrated the communication between coronary veins
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and the cardiac chambers, and these channels bear his
name.

Neither men stated whether the commun1cat1ng

ohannels were connected proximally or distally to the
capillary bed. (60)

The endarte.ry theory of the ooron

arY arteries was developed by Ruysh, Hyrtl and Cohn

heim and remained till reputed by Spalteholz in 1907,

who demonstrated that they are not endarteriea, but
have abundant anastomoses.

Sine then authors have

shown that an extremely r1oh anastomotic connection ex
ists between the branches of the coronary arteries.(13)
Another communicating channel was discov3red by von Hal
ler and oons1sted of branches of coronary artery which

emerged from the heart and followed the great v•ssela

to anaatomose with the other arteries in the thoracic

cavity.

The descriptions of the intricacies and ramif

ications of 1�his vascular system, clarify the pathol

ogy of practically all cardiopathies, except the acute
and subacute inflammatory, and valvular lesions.

The right coronary artery arises from the right

aortic sinus and emerges on theaurface of the heart be
tween the right auricle and emerges on the surface of

the heart between the right aur1ola andthe conus arter
ioaus; then, lying on the cor.onary sulcus, it runs to

the right 94d downward, where 1t rounds the acute mar
gin to the diaphragmatic surface of the heart.

It con-
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t1nues in the coronary sulcus from right to left to the
region of the junction of the auricles and the vent�ic
les, where it turns to run down the interventricular
�roove anj as the posterior descending branch, and ter
minates near the apex.(61)

In its course 1t gives oft

small 'branohes to the lett auricles.

While it oocupies

the aur1culoventricular groove, it 1s sometimes refer
red to as the right ciroumflex artery.

usually as it

rounds the ac�te margin of the heart, it gives oft a

large branch called the marginal artery, which 1n turn,
gives off many large branches to the right ventricle,

to the septum near the apex.

The posterior des!cend1ng

branch also gives otf many deeper branches, which plun
ge into the heart muscle where their arbor1zat1ons end

for the most part in capillaries and sinusoids.(60)

The right coronary artery in the typical average heart

supplies the entire right ventricle with the exception
of the left third of the anterior wall.

Besides this

its ram1 ventricµlaris siniatri supply the right halt
ot the heart ventricle.(6})

. The left coronary artery arises from the left poet

•rior aortic sinus and immedi.ately after emerging divid

es into two main branches.

The larger anterior desc

ending branch swings around to the left ot the root of

t-he pulmonary artery as far as the anterior intervent-

.'-....., .
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ri::mlar groove, 1n which it descends to the apex and
usually passes, still in the groove, around the apax
to the diaphragmatic surface of the left ventricle,
where it breaks up and disappears in the muscle wall.
In 1ts descent, the left anterior descending branch
gives off numerous large lateral branches to the left
I

ventricle and the interv�ntrioular septum, as well as
I
several branches to the r�ght.
The other main branch of the left coronary art3ry,
the circumflex, takes a odurse to thJ left, emere-es
from ben3ath the left aur1cular appendage, and,· in the

auriculov entricular groov�, swings around the obtuse

margin to the posterior' ot diaphragmatic s:1rface of the
h,ft ventricle.

While $01lupying the a.ur1culoventr1c -

ular groove, the circumflex branch gives off small

branches to the left auricle and larger branches to the
left ven�ricle.(bl)

The two main branches of the left

coronary artery also gives ofr deeper branches which
find their way into the myocardium where they arbor1ze
to supply the capillary bed and the sinusoids.

Need

less to say, there is frequent variation in the arter1es and their branches.
Anomalies of the origin of the coronary arteries

are ocoaeionally·rencountered.

,.,,he most common of these

is the ooeuranoe of more that two openings at the us-
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oft at right angles 1nto the meshes of fibrous tissue
between tho muscle bundles.

It is thought that this

arrangement permits a better circulation during sys
tole than during diastole, or at least, as good.

An

astomoses exist (1) between branches of the same artery;
this is more 'Ilarked in the left ventr1�le (2) between

branches of the opposite artery, this exists in the ad
vent1t1a of the aorta and the pulmonary artery, the ant-

.er1or surface of the right ventricle, basef of the 1n

teraur1cular septum, the papillary muscles and the interventricular septum.

The septal wall has the best an-

astomos1s of the heart.

There are good anastomosis ev-

erywhere in the heart except 1n the right auricle and
the auricular septum. (13)
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At birth both sides of theheart are equally vaac
ularized and anastomoses are negligible.

With each

decade the total vascularization is increased in the
left heart, and decreased in the right.

anastomosis are increased.

In both sid>.ts

Gross(63) states that at

thirty t11ere is "a.definite, though not yet marked, left
sided vaseular_predominence."

Jones(66) states this

is present at six months, and well established at ten
years.

�rter thirty year s, extensive anastomoses be

come evident.

The heart can stand repeated insults to

the coronary circulation without gross or perhaps mic

roscopic changes in the myocardium explained on vase-

\..._.·

ularity of the collateral circulation or associated
oirculation.(40)

At forty a definite tortuosity of

the arteries begins, also ma�ked increase of subper1-

oardial fat in which are imbeded the rami telae adip

osae, the latter increase the anastomotic possibilit
ies.

During the succeeding decades, there is a pro

gressive increase of the left vascular preponderance,
of the tortuosity of the vessels, of the number of the
rat vessels, and of the anastomoses of the wall and

the septum, so that in the seventh decade there is rela.tive anemia of the right side of the heart.

Beck and.

Tichy ( 65·) have demonstrated the 1mpor�ance of extra
cqrdiae circulation through the communication with ad\._./
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jaoent structures are responsible for maintanence of
the cardiac circulation.

The Thebes1an vessels, which

anastomose with each other and with the coronary veins�
may under unusual conditions contribute to the intra
cardiac circulation.(64)

From thJ&e facts the deduct-

ion can be made that a coronary occlusion in a younger
individual is a more serious event than in an older one.

(53)

The conduction system is supplied more or less by

special branches.

The sino-auricular node is supplied

by branches about equally from both.

The A�v node and

the bundle of His receive branches about.equally from

··#--.:

•

both.

The righ� limb is supplied by br�ches from the

left coronary artery.
but

by

The left by no specific branch,

neighborhood arterioles.

�hat· right bundle

branch block occurs more frequently is explained by ·the
ract that this structure receives ita blood supply from
the left coronary artery which is more frequently oc

cluded.

Heart block is not common, especially 1n oc

clusion, due to the rich anastomosis 1n the septum ar
ound the bundle of His.(13)

Although it has been repeatedly demonstrated that
anatomically the two coronary arteries c�mmunicate with
ea,::h other 'lnd either artery can be inje�ted from the

oth'3r, physiologically this anastomc;,sis must be quite
11m\ted, since ooo.lusion of ,a major coronary branch
·"

.

.".1-:-

·--:.

•

.

'
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almost always results in an infarct with rapid necrosis of cardiac tissue; furthermore, the coronary system
is largely isolated from the general circulation, and
excePt for very slight and inadequate communications
with vaaa vaaorum, the main vessel, and with circulation
of the pericardium and other med1ast1nal structures, no
important connections exist with extracardiac vascular
territories.

The venous system of the heart is more

variable in structure than the arterial, most of the
veins open into the coronary sinus, situated in the

posterior part of the coronary sulcus and ends in the
ri-ht atrium.

A substantial but variable number of

oardi�c veins drain directly into the right atrium. Re

\,_.-:·'

cently considerable attention 11as been directed to pos
sible importance of Thebesian veins in the nutrition
of the heart under pathological considerations.

These

veins are minute canals which arise in mass from the

wall of the heart and open directly into the cardiac
chambers.

The majority open into the auricles; a few

into the ventricles.

90,1 of the exits are in the right

side of the heart.(67)

It appears probably that these

minute veins, normally a part of the drainage system
when pressure �elations are reversed, assume an 1r�1gating function.(68)
. ''-,./

..

Such reversal of pressure gradients

can:,o.cour when a large branch or the corona;ry artery is

.
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occluded.(67)

�he formation of the infarct may thus

be prevented by a reversal of flow of the Thebeaian
ve1ns.

Since only a few open into the left ventricle,

little practical benefit to this chamber can be der1ved from that source.

11

rt 1s not doubt this peculiar

circumstance that makes infarction of the auricles and

the right ventricle rare, and infarct of the left vent
ricle so common." (67)
The coronary circulation system is in part enclos-

ed by constantly active musole w:-"-11-s of the heart.

Due

to this circumstance the coronary vessels are subjected
to constant passive variation in their �aliber.

This

variation in caliber and aortic pressure oonstitute taa
major factor 1n the determination of blood flow in the
coronary �reF!�els. (67)

DUring systole the resistance

within the coronary system is obviously greatly inc
reased.

However as shown by Wiggers and hia associa

tes(69) even diring maximum systole, the intramural

preesure never equals aortic pressure, and consequent-

ly intramural compression 1s not ordinarily sufficient
to arrest coronary flow, but merely re-ta.I'd it.

It fol

lows that coronary flow during systole is retarded, but

it is not completely arrested, ·because the resistance

1s less ani because the diastolic phase is longer than

systole.(40)

In this end, hearts.have been nourished
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experimentally by ooronary sinus and 1ntraventricular
perfusion and reports are found that human hearts main
tained function though the coronary arteries were ap
parently occluded entirely or to a serious degree. (129)
Schlesinger, follow1�g 1nJeot1on or the ooronary

arteries, found that the coronary arteries are end

arteries in normal and senile t.iearts without anastom
otic connections.

Anastomosis develop readily with

arteriosclerotio narrowing or ocolus1on and are loc
alized to the regions where needed. (130)

Katz(l31)

also pointed out. in this end, that whenever ,-yocard-

1al infarction was en::}ountered, at least two branohes

of the coronary artery supplying the infarcted areas
wet?e involved.
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SYMPTOMS AND DIAGNOSTIC CONSIDERATIONS
The dramatic features of sudden obstruction of a
large c oronary branch impress themselves indelibly upon
the memory of ·the observer. (52)

severe substernal pain

1s usually the initial symptom of a typical attack.
may

It

be located in the same areas as the pain of the ang

inal syndrome or may be in the upper abdomen.

It is ord

inarily severe, but varies considerably in intensity.

Un

like the pain of angina, that of coronary thrombosis is
spontaneous and does not page off rapidly when the pat
ient rests, ·but commonly persists for hours.
relievad by nltritea.

It is not

Nausea and vomiting may accomp

any the pain or follow shortly after ite onset.

There

may be symptoms of shook and collapse, especially in the
severer cases.

There are ashen pallor, cold sweat, clam

my skin and rapid, feeble pulse which is sometimes scar

cely perceptible.

In spite of the intensity of the sym

ptoms, the mind is usually clear,

In rare instances,

occlusion may occur without definite pain, there being

possibly ! only a vague sense of substernal discomf'ort of
opression.

The symptoms of shock and collapse may be ·

the only ones present, or there may be evidences of'

ute pulmonary congestion or of pulmonary edema.

ac

The fre

quent postmortem occurence of one or mor.e small myooard1al c1catr1oes 1n a patient

ho gives no history of any
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suggestive cardiac symptoms indicat:;s that occlusion of
a small branch may often occur as a clinically silent ev
ent.

A

days.

low fever is usually seen during the first few·
There is often a moderate leukocytosis with a

relative increase in the polynuclear count.

The red
The blood

cell sedimentation rate is usually increased.

pressure generally fa+ls more. or lees rapidly during the
first few days or hours.

The fall may be moderate or

marked, and the pulse pressure is usually reduced.

Exam

ination of the �eart m ay reveal some enlargement, t
. he
anterior usually most pronounced.
.\�

In spite of this, the

systole ls of.ten so feeble that the apex impulse can be

neither seen nor felt.

The rate is generally rapid and

there is frequently some arrhythmia present.

When the

infa.rction involves the upper part of the septum, heart
block may be present and the rate be very slow.

The

hee.rt sounds usually are quite feeble, especially the

first sounds usually are quite feeble, especially the
first sound of heart at the apex.

This may be very faint

and slapping and be entirely lacking in the normal, sus
tained muscular quality.
many cases.

Gallop rhythm is present in

Localized per1card1t1s sometimes develops

over the infarct.

It is evidenced by a friction rub wh

ich may be fleeting.

The presence of such a rub is of

some diagnostic assistance. (12)
What we speak of as "Coro:r:iary occlusion" consisting
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of substernal pain, opreasion, decreased blood pres
sure, pallor, EKG findings, fever, leucocytosis is in
reality myocardial infarction. (70,71)
cur during rest (l ).

The attacks oc

The collapse with decrease in

blood pr1esure with other signs of shock are pr,asent
along with congestion of systemic or pulmonic vessels
which is not the case in surgical shock as brought out
by Harrison. ( 72 )
There are, however, many atypical and mild forms
of acute coronary occlusion. (73,74)The initial symptom
o:f coronary artery disease is usually.either shortness

of breath on exertion or sudden angina of effort or sev

\..___

-'

ere onset of dyspnea due to acute left ventricular fail

ure as result of coronary thrombosis as pointed out by
Blumgart. ( 7 1)

Be also showed that coronary thrombosis

without pain is common .. navis (75) in 53 autopsy cases
found only 21 gave a history of pain.

Smit� also pointed

out that silent coronary occlusion 1s a clinical and path
ological fact. (76)

''Vhy this should be so in certain

instances is hard to explain.

Most men believe with

Levy tr7) that heart pain is due to mayocard1al anoxemia no matter how broubt on.

Perhaps swallowing, chock

ing, gagg;ng or dyspnea may be pain equivalent •. Possib
ly the nerve supply from the coronary vessels 1s differ

• ent or these patients are byposensative (Libman75) as
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<7 9)

sug17ested by Stroud and '\!agner.

Martin and Gor

ham (80) believe pain is due to coronary tension .

In

adequacy of tha coronary circulation, when continued,
results in destruction of vessels, muscle, and nerve

endings, so that a painful response is no longer exper1�nced.

some patients complain of weakness, dizziness

or sweating.

In otbe�s the onset of arrhythmia, such

as auricular fibrillation, flutter, heart-block or vent
rioulan tachycardia, is only evidence thare has been ob
struction to the GOronary bed.

Dyspnea, sudden in onset

and sometimes followed by other signs of congestive fail

ure oth8rwise unexplained, should always arouse suspic
ion of coronary oc�lusion. ( 52)

The further finding of

a perioardial friction or EKG finding is d1agnostio(55)).
vague.symptoms of weakness in patients with hypertension
or onset of increase dyspnea with progressive failure in

patients with previously .. mild symptoms of failure should

make one alert to this condition.

Any patient with a

typical coronary pain with clinical findings even in the
absenoe of posative EKG findings should be treated for
coronary 0�8lus1on as clinical judgement is better than

EKG• (79)

Similarly, the oocurence of acute pulmonary

edema or of a paroxysm of nocturnal dyspnea, if follow
ed by other ev1denoes of cardiac infarction, may be due
to the plugging of a coronary branch.

occasionally 1t

is the first sign of heart disease in a person who bas
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is the first sign of heart disease in a person who has
considered himself in good health.
tack is sudden ln onset.

As a rule, the at

There may be,. over a period of

hours, premonitory twinges ot pain relieved by nitro

glycerine, followed by a more severe bout of longer dur

ation, not yielding to nitrite medication.

Blumenthol

and Reisinger feel that this prodromal pain is due to
intimal hemorrhage. (143)

The various descriptions

ot

coronary thrombosis pain in the literature may be sum
marized a.s follows: pain results from an�emia or the

cardiac muscle secondary to decrease in the blood sup

ply, it is intense, unbearable and amendable only to mor
phing in large doses.

Its location 1s usually under the

lower sternum or in the -epigastric region; the pain uy

be referred, among other locations to the arms and Jaws.

The pain 1s continuous and accompanied by varying degrees

of shock.

steincrohn has found that pain that pain 1n

coronary thrombosis has a character1st1c rhythm or per

iodicity and comes and goes in cycle• that is useful
from the diagnostic standpoint.(144)

Failure of the nit

rites to afford rel1et is characteristic of complete ob
struction of a coronary bra nch.

The signs or acute cor

onary occlusion vary according to two important factors:
(1) the size and location of the vessel occluded; and (2)
the status of the remainder.of the coronary branches with

:,
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respect to their efficiency as collateral circulation.
Following a severe attack, the patient is usually pros
If a.lar

trated, although others prefer to walk about.

ge vessel is obstructed, th.ere are signs of shook and

collapse.

The pain is commonly present for at least an

hour and may last for the better part of a day.
heart rate is rapid and the blood presaure falls.
may be as low as 50 or 60 mm. of Hg.

The

It

In the hyperten

sive patient, the fall 1s not as great as in one with

normal blood pressure prior to the acute episode.

Weiss

�) shows an early rise in the pressure in coronary th

rombosis with a later drop 1n both systole and diastole.
.\-·

This is the best means of different1at1on from angina

where the pressure increases.

The heart sounds are weak

and tic-tac rhythm or a gallop may be mard.

The heart,

as in result of sudden impairment, frequently dilates.
If the myocardial function 1s seriously impaired, heart

.

failure with pulmonary congestion and a rise of venous
pressure follows.

In closure of a branch of the right

coronary artery there may be acute, rapid swelling of the
liver (Libman).
(78)

Transient glycosuria 1s sometimes an,ef-

feet of disturbance of thd autonomic nervous system and

in a patient seen for the first time, arouses what may be
.ralsely suspicioned of the ex1stance of diabetes melli
tus.

c,)

The low blood pressure and slowed oiroulation
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may lead to suppression of urinary secretion�
ally, Jaundice appears.

Occasion

In some case.a, the heart ceases

to beat within a few minutes.
With the formation of an area of infarction invol
ving the per1oardial surface, per1oa.rditis develops and
a fri�tion rub may be heard. (82) Thia may appear within
the first few hours and is often evanescent; sometimes

lasts for days, being audible at time and not at others.
Harrison finds it ooours between the second and the sev
enth days lasting only a few hours (72).

If the infarct

is on the posterior aspect of the heart, the rub is not
audible.

The detection of a pericard1al rub leads sup

port .tQ the diagnosis; its absence does not exclude it.
'1'.'he temperature generally rises.

The�e is always a lat

ent ·peri�d, ranging from 6 to. 12 hours between the dev
elopment of the infarct and the appearance of fever,
coinciding with the time necessary for necrosis of the·

cardiac muscle.

The temperature, ordinarily reaches a

level of 101, may �o to 102 degrees F· or higher by rec
t
. um while at the oral region it may be normal due to the
shook present.

The height of fever and its duration

vary aooordin� to the size of the infarct and depending
upon

whether the subsequent course 1s uneventful.

As

a rule the fever subsides in a week with prolongation
of the pyrex1a indicating a oomplioat1on.

The leuoooyte
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count is characteristically elevated and may rise within
a few hours after onset. (83)

It commonly ranges from

12,000 to 20,000 white cells per cmm., but may go to 33,

000 1n an uncomplicated case; remaining elevated for a
week.or more.

The percentage of polys is increased; and

in cases with only slight leucocytosis, this relative
increase may be of considerable diagnostic aid. (52)

The

increase after the first two or threa days of illness, 1s
of importance indicating the presence of some Jompl1cat1ng

factor. (84)

It may be due to extension of the thrombus

or an increase in the size of cardiac infarction, or form

extension of a mural clot within the cavity of the heart.

If the coronary accident has occurred without pain, hem

optysis, due to pulmonary embolism, may be one of the fir
st signs which, by proper reasoning, leads to the correct
diagnosis. (85)

The sedimentation rate of the red blood

cells is modified by the formation of a cardiac infarct.
(86)

It is increased, usually on the second or third day,

to a level of between 50 and 100 mm. at the end of an

hour, and remains elevated, as a rule, for a considerable
time after the subsidence of fever and leucocytos1a.

It

is frequent.ly higher than normal for a period of several
weeks, and there is some evidence that this test is a

good measure ot the rate of healing of the area of myo

cardial softening.

·Compl1eat·1ons serve to maintain an

..;..
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elevation in rate or to raise it still further.

This

test would prove to be a helpful aid in judging when a
firm scar has formed and, hence, in deciding upon the

proper tim e for permitting the patient to get out of
bed.

Physical findings are of no particular signific-

ance except for the general appearance. A picture of
agitation and shock withevidence of extrem e pain and ap

rehension ie presented.

On examination of the heart, the

beat is weak with no visable or palpable apex impulse.
In qual1 ty, the heart sounds are muffle.d or distant and
especially in the first sound at the apex.

may

The rhythm

of gallop with pulsus alternana·and perioardial

be

friction rub common.

In

the abdomen the liver may be

enlarged and abdomen rigid, often an icteric

tint is

present due to �epat1o engorgement; also rales of lungs
may be present in their bases.

The picture as pictured so far may �e regarded as
the common pattern.
type.

There is no rigid adherence to this

·�1th occlusion of a small bran.oh and the formation

of an infarct of corresponding size, the signs are less

marked.

The fall in blood pressure may be inconspic

uous or may be delayed for a day.· The leucocyte count
rises but little and fever, if present, is slight and
transitory.

There is a group of ambulatory patients

with a history of substernal or precordial pain

or some
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hours duration.

It may be sharp at first or there may

be only a persistent dull ache.

It then subsides and

they feel perhaps not quite up to par after the attack.
They may have subsequent twinges.
not know whether fever was present.

Frequently they do
The EKG may show

slight deviations from the normal on the first examin
ation: or greater importance are sucoeseive,records wh-.
ich, 1f taken at intervals of a day or two, often exhib
it oharacter1st1o alterations.
uncommon.

such mild cases are not

It is important that a correct diagnosis be

made, in order that, following such an episode, proper

measures may be taken to safeguard the heart from fur
.

,_,, '

ther damage.

Otherwise occasionally, their sudden death

a few days or weeks later, afford proof of the oorreot
ness of the.diagnosis.

It is hard to make only 1n the

a.typical case. (5 2)
DIFii'ER.ENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

Mill �

FINDINGS

The most difficult diffe:rant1ation is angina from
coronary t�rombosis. { l ).

'!'he most important differ

ence 1s the duration and severity or pain: in angina it
lasts tor minutes while in coronary thrombosis it lasts

for hours and days.

This differentiation ·1s important

on account of the markedly different type of management.
Oiile reports the operativ.e mortality is six times as
graat in thrombosis as in angina..

In angina EKG change.
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1n:ang1na are temporary; in occlusion they are perm
anent and progressive.

Coronary Thrombosis
usually severe
Hours or days
same but more marked
More wi<1.espread
same
Restless (not in bed)
Frequently marked
At rest 1 after meals
Early A.M.
e quent
Fr
None
nyspn e a
reased
Inc
Not changed
PUlse rate
Decreased
Frequently inc:r
Blood press.
eased or normal
Frequently changed
unchanged
Heart sounds
Fre quent
None
vomiting
Present
Absent
Fever
Pre sent
Absent
Leucooytos1s
Increased
Normal
sed Rate
q�ently follows
Fre
Circulatory fail. Absentd in paroxysm (Charaat•r1st1c)
Change
EKG
Present; atonic type
ent
Abs
Enlargement

Pain:
1. Intensity
2. Duration
3. Character
4. Extent
5. Location
Attitude:
shock
Onset

Angina Pectoris
Less severe
Minutes
Tightness
more limited
substernal & Rad.
Stands still
Slight
With exertion

simulate
severe attacks of coronary thrombosis may
sugges ting a
an acute surgical abdomen with symptoms
acute pancreat
perforated peptic ulcer, biliary colic,
te appe ndicitis.
itie, bowel obstruction, or even acu
be present: (1)
The following signs and symptoms may
vomiting not rare.
Pain confined to· upper abdomen. (2)

days� usually due
(3) Jaundice, at. tines, a:rter several
(4) Marked rigidity
to autolyzing pulmonary infarcts.
upper quadrant.
and tenderness or ep1gaetr1um and right.

(5) Fever and Leucoeytos1s.

following:
D1'fferent1ation may be possible by the
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(1) Muffled heart sounds, gallop rhythm, alternat

ing pulse

(2) Previous history of 11 rndie;estion 11 on exertion
( 3) Tightness of chest
( 4) Radiation of pain not typical for abdominal

(5)
(6)

( 7)
( 8)

die ease
More apt to have dyspnea with coronary dis.
Pain: Rarely ep1g�str1c alone, but also substernal
Age: Victims of coronary thrombosis elderly
men predominating.
EKG fairly typical

PUlmonary embolism, when lodged in the lower right lobe
anteriorly, presents the same problem; ( 13)
Oille(87) sa1d, 0 The mistakes made now are in the
reverse of those made 10 tel5 years ago.

The coronary

thrombosis was not diagnosed when it should have and now

it is made when the pain is obviously due to gall-bladder

colic or other abdominal organs."

Early symptoms of tle

heart disease may be similar to indigestion relieved by
belching or soda.

Butch, McGowan, and walters( 88, 89,90)

have shown nitroglycerine will relieve the pain of gall
stone colic, this complicates things further.
doubt of the heart ta1rn an EKG·

If in

Connell says the beat

differential points are dyspnea, which occurs only rare

ly in abdomenal cases and also auricular fibrillation,
flutter and ventricular tachycardia.

He also suggests

the frequency of �all bladder attacks with coronarv dis-

ease and visa versa occurs too often to be a coincidence.

(91)

Sudden pain over the lower sternum or epigastrium

with nausea, vomitin�, tymp any, feeble pulse, ashy color,
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cold sweat with collapse all suggest gall bladder dis
ease, acute pancreatitis, perforated ulcer, hemorrhage
into adrenal cap; while dyspnea, hyperresonance of the
thorax with obscured heart tones suggest pneumoth��ax
or d1aphragmat1o hernia, both being excluded by emphy
sema changes bilaterally, persistant breath sounds,

rales, and tailure of the heart to be dislocated. ( 5)
Pneumonia may be ruled out by chest pain unrelated to
respiration, no pleural pain, temperature 1s too low
and no sputum in coronary thrombosis.

Also a previous

history ot angina will give one a clue to diagnosis.

Aoute Cor. Pulmonae due to pulmonary embol1 causes
severe sudden pain with circulatory collapse, EKG find
ings are similiar in both and both can occur following

operations on the extremity and pervis.

to diagnose is patient dies early.(92)

This is hard

In cases of hem1pleg1a not aue to hemorrhage, cor

onary thrombosis should be considered. ( 1 )

Nephritis, the urine in coronary thrombosis can be
s1mi11ar_to active nephritis with albumen, cas�a and
cells with occasional hematuria.
normal when recovery occurs.

The urine returns to

The urine also shows gly

cosuria with shock making a picture similiar to diabetic
cofna at times.
Coronary insuffiency is so common that differential
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is important from coronary occlusion.

EkG findin�e may

be distinctly different in the two conditions (93 ).

The depression of the RS-T segment and changes in the Q

wave 1n coronary insuffiency with elevation of RS-T seg-

ment in coronary occlusion, particularly in lead

r.

The

presence of depressed RS-T segment in coronary insuffie
ncy is due to aubendothelial localization of the infar
ct (94).

Another differential test for coronary 1nsuf

f1ency la suggested by several who found the anoxemia

test is good index of the coronary reserve.

A posative

test maans coronary insuffienoy while a negative result
doeent exolude coronary disease.

This is an aid in dif

ferential between coronary insuffiency and other disord

ers.(94,96)

This was confirmed by Levy, Bruenn and Rus

sel in the use of EKG changes caused by induced anoxemia
test for coronary insuff1ency. ( 95)
In spontaneous Pneumothorax, the symptoms may at

times be the same as with coronary thrombosis.

The diag

nosis is made by EKG and radiographic assistance.

This

is not always good sinoe by rotation of the cardiac axis
the Ekg findings may be the same as coronary thrombosis

with T wave anomalies, ST deviation and absent or reduced
posative initial deflexion in the standard lead:IV• (97)
Premonitory pa1n-�recognit1on 1s important from the

diagnostic and therape�tic standpoint.

They result from
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pure arteriosclerotic processes whose origin and prog- ·
ress are unrelated to physical activity and rest; are
not associated with myocardial infarction, no fever,
leucocytosis, tachycardia or decreased blood prassure.
All are significant in the differential diagnosis. C.98 )
EKG FHmINGS

Although recognition of cases of coronary thrombosis
at the bedside or ol1nioal diagnosis before the use of
the EKG was generally made, the 1atter added materially
to criteria we use in diagnosis,( 1)

It is used to ad

vantage in acute st�ges and to some degree in detection
of previous attacks.

wearn (83) called attention to

low amplitude of the EKG in 2 of his patients, this 1s
valuable but not pathonomonio.

The most important change

was noted by Pardee{ 99) who noted the formation of the
complexion between the downstroke of the R wave and end
of the T wave changes.

This is disappea.rance of the

interval between the initial venticular deflexion and
the termtmal ventricular deflexion T.

Also the T wave

begins in the downstroke of the R wave before it has
reached the base line.

trom the upstroke of the
·,
'·-.

the base line 1s common.

s

wave before it has reached
When such changes are markad

in the R-T interval they are practically pathonomonio
ot coronary thrombosis.

·'

The low takeoff of the T wave

This 1a also seen in acute
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rheumatic fever. (100) but is not so marked, also in
uremia and pneumonia but the T waves are not in the
peculiar rounded hump of ooro�ary thrombosis.

These

EKG change s may occur in a few hours after the onset
(101) as seen by Rothsoh1ld, mann, and Oppenheimer

or may not develop till later.

rule out coronary thrombosis.

Their abse nce doesnt

These changes change

from day to day as seen in no other oond1t1on but cor
onary thrombosis.

A final EKG feature is the presence

of a prominent Q wave in lead III•

unknown. ( 1 )

Its s1gn1t1oance is

Ris eman, waller and Brown found ohanges

1n EKG were constantly depression of the ST segment ani

� wave change s with d1phas1c T waves in l or more leads.

ST and T changes mos t

s trick1ng

1n the preoordial lead

and changes following induced anoxemla were aim111ar ex
cept for heart·rate. ( 102)

The presence of a

Cl2 in ad

dition to prominent Q3 lends further support to presump
tive diagnos is of coronary disease as
103)

s hown

by Boyler.(

Bohning and Katz feel that low voltage in 3 leads

in anterior infarction with lead IV normal is common.

Lead IV is a definite aid 1n diagnosis of a recent inf

arct due to coronary occlusion espe·cially anterior. (105 )
Alteration in the T wave doesnt me,an myocardial infarct
or dammage ' )Ut melely indicates a response of the heart
to anoxem1a. (Mayl04)
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The proper differential diagnosis between ventric
ular taohycard1a and auricular tachJoardia or flutter
with proper treatment, is important since it may make
the difference between life and death of the patient.
( 10 6 ) It the EKG is available the diagnosis is not

difficult, but in as much as most patients are in homes

when suffering from coronary disease, bedside aids 1n
diagnosis are of primary import·ance.

Four instances

enable us to make the proper beside diagnosis:

(1) In auricular fibrillation the rhythm is absol
utely irregular; here it is regular except tor
a slight irregularity heard over the precordium. ( 107).
. :
(2)Un1ntluenoed by vagal pressure {vent. Tachycard.)
(3) Intensity or lat sounds of heart at.the apex
vary in ventricular tachycardia.
('+) The rhythm although regular, will now and then
be interrupted by a slight pause readily detect
by the ear. ( 108 )
In general the EKG usually gives valuable evidence

· ... .,.
,;'

in coronary artery disease.

In angina these changes are

temporarJ; in occlusion they are permanent and progress
. 1 ve.

·These changes are apparent in the RST interval aa

an elevation, depress�on or rounding.

These changes are

usually followed by the inversion of the T wave.

(13)

Wiggers

(109) explains the changes in that infarcted areas lose

their power of contraction and �onduotion.

The action

potentials are modified and the ,Jontour of the EKG is affected.

Thia has been produced experimentally by prod

ucing necrosis of the ventricular wall or ligating tha
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left coronary artery. (

13 )

A diagnosis can be made

from clinical e�idences alone in a majority of patients.
The EKG frequently reveals changes which are of great
help in diagnosis and 1n doubtful cases it may be the de
turm1n1ng factor.

consecutive records are more valuble

than single ones and the use µse of pre3ordial leads

r
may be ess.mtial • . The alterations.
in the EKG are scarce

ly pathonomonic and they should, therefore, always be
considered 1n relation to other evidences as revealed

by hi&tory, symptoms and physical examination. ( 12
Localization of the infarct

)

When the infaroted area involves the anterior and

apical portions of the

re art, including the left lateral

wall. it is likely to produce changes in the EKG of the
OlT2 pattern.
Q wave.

Lead I shows low potential of QRS and lar

't'here may be a Q, wave in lead II and there are

.u-aually lar�e S waves in leads II and III·

In revent

infarction, the R-T ju�tion and segment are displaced

upward from the isoelactr1c level, and as healing begins
the junction and segment return to normal and the T wave
in lead I becomes sharp V shaped inverted wave.

The pre

cordi'11 lead wh1ch corre·sponds to the QlTl pattern us

ually shows a large ne�ative initial deflection or c

wave and the R-T junot1on segment anJ. the T waves are

progI!S.s-e-ively altered exactly as described for lead I•
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such infarctions are commonly located 1n the course of
the anterior descending branch of the left coronary art
ery.

Infarction

or �he posterior and diaphragmatic walls

yields the Q3T3 pattern.

There la a large Q wave in lead

III, often also pr3sent in lead II.

litude in lead II.

QRS is of low amp-

In recent cases there is elevation

of the R-T junction and segment 1n lead III.

This 1s

tollowed during healing by their return the 1soelectr1c
level and by progressive change 1n T3 which becomes V
shaped anct. negative.

T2 may fo'llow T3.

The preoordial

lead is leas consistently altered and may remain normal.

When altered there is likely to be a negative displace-

..

\.,., ,../

ment of �he R-T junction and segments present in the

acute stages.
infrequent.

Mixed types of these alterations are not

Other significant changes in the EKG include

splintering anct. prolongation and the QRS complexes as

well as such arrhythmias and AV block, auricular flut
ter and fibrillation and auricular tachycardia. ( 12)

••

�:-

,
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PATHOLOGICAL COJISIDERATION8 AND OCIIPLICATIOB8
In the consideration of infarction ot the �eart
trom the point of view of morbid anatomy, the relation
ship ot coronary disease to the infarction has long been
understood.

Weigert in 1880 showed that .infarction of

�he heart was analogous to infarction in other organs.

Ziegler introduced myomalacia cordis as a term referr

ing to 1ntarction of the heart.

In 1881, Oohnheim and

von Sohulteaa-Rechber� studied the pathologic anatomy
ot experimental coronary infarction ·1n dog� and empha

sized the .conoept1on of' the ooronary artery as an end
artery.

In 1907, Hirsh and Spalteholtz showed that cor

onary arteries anastcmose with each other.

Gross and

We� and others demonstrated the remarkable anatomical
features of circulation in the heart.

The experimental

study of' coronary infarction has been continued in rec

ent years by Smith, Miller and Matthews, Karaner and new

yer, publishing splendid studies of the gross and micro
1n�arotion in
scopic pathologic changes in experimental
.
.

.

its various stages.

.

The correlation of the pathologic

t1nd1nga with the sequence of' events enables us to ant.

'

. icipate not only the possible variations in the clinical picture, but the probable time relationship of

suoh ohariges, leading to a more 1ntell1ge�t prognosis
and rational therapy. ( l )
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The pathological picture of coronary thrombosis is
variable, depending on the size of th3 occluded vessel
and the rate of occlusion.

If the smaller vessels are

occluded, acute episodes do not occur, and the resultant
oondi tion is dubbed 11 chronic myocardi tis ."

An infarct

is usually smaller than the vascular field of the occlud
ed vessel. depending on the abundance of the anastomos
es w�ich are capable of supplying its periphery.

This

would usually be more favorable in later decades as
shown by Gross. ( 63)

However, previous insults, espe8-

ially to smaller vessels resulting in scars, mi�ht of
fset the advantage gained by age.

The vasoularization

of the infarct largely determ"nes the final outcome.

Factors, which determine this are: (1) the collateral
stream bed must furnish the same amount of blood as the

occluded vessel: (2) the more circuitous the collateral

vessels the larger their channels; (3) anastomotic bran
ches given off at acute angles deliver more blood; {4)
the condition of the vessel walls of the vascular bed
(elastic walls enlarge easier): (5) good strength of
heart beat is necessary to open new channels.

If a ves

sel gradually narrows before it become s occluded, the

anatomot1c bed is enlarged and prepared for it.

arization is then more oomplete and rapid.( 13)

vasoul

The most frequent site of occlusion has been con-
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s1dered 1n the anterior descending branch of the left
coronary.

In fact, it has been called the

sudden death. 11

11

artery of

The recent work of Barnes and Ball ( 119 )

does not corrobrate this.

In torty-eight cases of cor

onary thromb·osis they found twenty-eight occlusions ot
the left coronary arte�y and twenty on the right.
divided occlusion into three types:

They

1. Anterior ap1cal type, due to occlusion of the
anterior descending branch of left coronary, involving
the apex and the anterior portion of the lett ventricle
and the adja.cen·t interventricula.r septum.

2. Mid ventricular type, due to occlusion of the
circumblex branch of the left coronary artery, involv
ing the obtuse margin of the left ventricle about mid
way between the base and the apex.

3. Posterior basal type, due to the occlusion of
a branch or the main trunk of the right coronary artery.
involving the posterior basal portion and the adjacent
interventricular septum and rarely the small border. of
the adjacent right ventricle. ( 13 )
..�

In coronary artery disease, the underlying mech-

an1sm of myocardial infarction is a relative dispropor

tion between the requirements of the heart tor blood and

the supply through the coronaries. ( 71) Changes in the
coronary arteries are the only constant teature. (111)
In careful searoh of the coronary arteries at autopsy,

no significant changes may be revealed to adequately

explain the sudden death which so commonly occurs even

with the first attack of coronary symptoms.(52,1) neath
may occur so rapidly that there is not sufficient time
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tor any deteotable change to be produced in ·the heart
muscle. ( 52)

In two cases or complete occlus1on of both

ooronar1es at their ortioes, the myocardium was unalter
ed:· the heart having been adequately supplied by Theb
esian veins. ( 116)

R. Marie and Benson ( 67 ) have call

ed attention to the tact that infarct formation may be
overlooked in the gross specimenil •' where only microsc
opic changes exist.

Allen (112) found only 371 gross

lesions in 1000 cases of consecutive autopsies.

Of

these, 23.8 showed pathological patch or diffuse fib
rosis, 178 showed fibrosis with fatty change and 48

with ratty change alone. - Sutton and Brandes (113) rou

nd in 340 autopsies with gross lesions of th,a coronar
ies, definite macroscopic scars in only 81; 46 cases
examined microscopically showed sclerosis of the smal
ler vessels and microscopic scars in 43 eases.

More

often, a variable degree of atherosclerosis of the ves

sel.walls may be recognized.

The picture under these

circumstances 1s one of atherosclerosis with plaquas
of varying size and thickness, ·at times almost shutting
off the lumen of·the vessels.( 1)

Bedford ( ll7) 1n 1939 pointed out the fact that the

clinical term,cor.onary 1'hrombosis, is commonly employed

to include c:..see in which an infarct of the heart 1s be
lived to be present although no thrombosis of the art.'--'
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ery may at times be d�monstrated; only an a theromatous
stricture of the artery.

By Lowgs differentiation, an

atheroma is the deposition of cholesterol material in
the deeper layers of the intima of the artery.

Early

it is revarsabl� but later it is associated with proliterative intimal production of a plaque which encroach-

es on the lumen of the vessel with atrophy or the media ultimately.

This process is most serious in the smal

ler vessels; while arteriosclerosls i s essentially chan
ge of the media.

Hypertrophy of the elastic and mus

cular layers with late degeneration and fibrotio change

so that vessels inrease in length and become tortuous.(118)
In the typical case, this underlying atheroscler
ot1c process is accompanied by the production of a throm

bus wh'.ich may or may not occlude completely the coron
ary artery involved.

The coronary arteries are not st

rictly end-arteries but their anastomosis are usually

inadequate to assume function or a large branch as the

descending rami. ( 12)

The point of occlusion is us

ually found in the anterior descen41ng branch of the left
artery, but may occur anywhere in either vessel.

Barns

and Ball( 119 ) found in 48 oases of coronary thrombosis-;;;.
that 28 were in the left, and 20 in the right coronary
artery.

Less often the occlusion may occur from other

causes such as bacterial embol1 from an endocarditis,

-.,.....,
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syphilitic involvement of the aorta and ostia of the

coronaries, but far the most important and most freq

uently encountered cause or coronary occlusion is the

simple arteriosclerotic process either alone.or comp

licated by secondary thrombosis. ( 1) occlusion oc-

curs in three ways: (1) hemorrhage into the intima or

an arteriosclerotic plaque with secondary thrombosis in
the lumen due to injury or disolution of the overlying

endothelium. (2) primary thrombosis of an arter1oscl

erotio plaque. (3) rarely hemorrhage into atheromal ab

scess, hematoma occluding the vessel mechanically.with
out thrombosis.

(120)

The immediate cause is liberation

of a thromboplastic eubstan�e from the lesion in.the

walls or the artery, particularly those affected by ad
vanced arteriosclerosis.

Increased intraoapillary pres

sure due to persisting hypertension is the major factor

in formation of intimal hemmorr�age and the precipitat
ion of coror.ary thrombosis. (14)

The effect on the myocardium deriving its blood .

supply from the diseased veese+, varies from gradual

degenerative changes 1n the miid case to frank ooagul-

ation necrosis as seen in the typical infarct 1n severe oases and spoken or as myomalacia cordis.
1

I

In the

mild case, obstruction to the coronary c1roulat1on rel

sults in a localized anemia or1the heart muscle and is
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accompanied by all the degenero.tive changes associated
with such anoxemia.

Fatty degeneration is perhaps the

most outstanding of these phenomena, but in many inst
ances it is difficult to detect it without use of osmic
acid or frozen sections with use of fat solvent dyes.
There i_s a u··'.iversal tendency for this to follow a sym
metrical pattern with alternating areas of relatively
uninvolved muscle fibers giving rise in marked cases to
the characteristic gross tigroid mottling.

Accompany

ing this fatty degeneration, not infrequently, hydrepic chan,--es and granular changes of the cytoplasm are
also demonstrable. One of the most striking lesions
as seen in the heart muscle is the so-called fragmentation of \he muscle fibers, representing a fracture of
the muscle fibers at the intercalary disks.( 1)

A pro

minent adventitial perivascular infiltration of lymph
ocytes was often encountered in arteriosclerotic vessels
as found by Horn and Finkelstein ( 15 ) .
The chancres in the myocardium depend solely on the
extent anriduration of the relative ischemia and not on

the manner produced.( 71) In myocardial infarction due

to coronary insuffiency there is no acute obstruction

but merely impairment of the ;oronary circulation resulting in ne :�rosis of the heart muscle as caused by
strain, effort in the face of coronary artery disease.
( 3 4,f)
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In the severe case, when the occlusion bec0II1es com,,

,

plate through the combined atherosolerot1c and thrombot
ic processes, then infarction follows. ( 1
Ziegler's classical description of infarction in

1887 is as follows:

"the appearance of the softened areas varried ac
cording to their age and blood content. Shortly after
the beginning of the anemia they are firm and manifest
themselves only by a dull yellow coloration of the heart
muscle. After some time they become soft and friable
and maintain a yellowish-white coloring; sometimes the
cut surface sinks in somewhat as the tissue is already
soft ened. If the obliteration and.occlusion of the art
eries are followed by the escape of blood from the cap
ilaries; ie, by hemorrhagic infarct formation, then the
areas are from the beginning either dark red with brown
and yellow patches, or red 1n the periphery andyellow
in the center. After some time they become grayish
yellow or brown, or perhaps of a rusty color. Both an
emic areas later acquire a gray transparent appearance,
and retract somewhat below the level of the surfaoe made
by sectioning. The areas of sof�ning oceur mostly in
the apical portion of the front or back wall, sometimes
in right ventricle or rarely in the auricles, and oocas
sionally in the papillary muscles where the whole pap
illary muscle may be converted into a brittle yellow
area in hemorrhagic infiltrated tissues. If this soft
ening extends to the intima, thrombi develop to form
heart polyps, or if it is extensive and reaches thru
the whole muscularis, rupture of the heart wall occurs.
'I'he tissue changes are partially regressive, part
ly progressive. The anemia produces destruction of num
erous muscle cells, and accordingly in the yellow ap�
pears areas are muscle fibers in various stages of dis
integration, clouding or homogenous degeneration occurs,
withfragmention, and finally the transition to granular
detritus. In small areas of softening the process may
end with the destruction of the muscle celle, but in
other cases the connective tissue also suffers changes,
where the nuclei in plaoee no longer stain and gran
ules are deposited in the pale fibrils. In eases or
hemorrhage, red oorpuacles. in their normal state or in
v�rious stages of disintegration may be present, or only
pigment granules may remain. In rupture of the heart
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wall the site of the rupture is infiltrated with blood.
When a certain stage is reached the reparatory process
starts: round cells wander out of the vessels, and a
reactive inflammation occurs; the detritus is phagooy
t1zed or d1solved and absorbed, and granulation tissue
and connective tissue forms. Thus the necrotic area
becomes replaced by scar tissue. These scars may be
reddish gray o� transpa rent gray, but become f1rm and
white as they lose their cellular elements. If the
scarred area is extensive the pressure of the blood
may produce an outpouch1ng of the wall as an aneurysm."

( 53)

If this process is very extensive, involving any

of the major branches of the coronary and causing com-

plete degenerative changes to occur, a picture of soft
ening follows which is spoken of as myomala,)ia cordis.

This may perhaps best be described as the point at which

the maximum tissue changes occur.

muscle shows coagulation necrosis.

At this point the

The cytoplasm loses

its striations and tends to stain homogenously and rather mor3 intensely with eosin.

The nuclei may not be

seen or show marked degenerative pyknotic and karyor

rhet1c changes.

The area of infarction 1s extremely

irregular as com�ared to organs with end-arteries as sp
leen and kidneys. In other areas, partioularl� near the
edge, dag,Jnaratite processes are paramount.

The cells

are swollen and Show fatty, granular and hydropic chan
ges.

Interstititl edema of the supportive stroma occurs

and a variable afount of cellular infiltration tollows.

Accompanying this degenerative softening of the wall

of the heart, there follows obviously intimal damage"
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with the development of a mural thrombus at the site
of the involved area.

This is in the nature of a pro

tective mechanism and may at·t1mjs aid 1n the repara
tive phenomena through its organization and with a re
sultant thickening of the endooardium. ( 1)

Stewart

and TUrner noted pericardial involvement in 88% ot the

cases of coronary thrombosis with myocardial involve
ment in a series of 275 cases. (121}

Gradually the mus

culature undergoes lysia and the phenomena or repair
sets in.

The end result in such a case is replacement

fibrosis which ultimately contracts ·down to typical
soar tissue.

:involving as 1t does most frequently the

left descending branch, the apex ot the left ventricle

is the most frequent site or such extensive intarot1on.

In healing ther is often left merely a thin fibrous

wall instead of the usual thick musculature.

This at

times may bulge to form an aneurysm.

In milder forms

of anemia to the part follows. (114)

This may result

of such circularoty distruba.noes, a moderate degree

in the actual destruction of a certain number of muscle
fibers which are replaced by fibrous tissues in replace

ment type or fibrosis called myoeclerosis. (114)

Tigerstedt (122) states that the coronary circul

ation clains ten per cent .of the total ventricular out
put.

Practically all cases of so-aalled chronic myo-
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card1t1s(degenerative heart disease, Christian's non
valvular heart disease) are due to corona�y vascular
thrombosis.

They are also referred to as 1ndurated,

fibrot1c or fibroid hearts. ( 13)

complications

These may develop at any time.

MUral thrombosis

may occur over the infarct within the ventricle·and
give rise to embolism 1n various organs of the body,

(l23) pulmonary and cerebral infarctions (1�5,53) be-

the commonest.

Aneurysm and rupture or the coronary

arteries has been rarely observed; Packard and Wechsler
who credit Bougon(1812) with repor'ting the lst·caae,

found 29 cases 1n the literature to which they added
one.

Etiolog1oally they were or a mycotic, embolie and

arter1oaclerot1c origin. ( 128)

Benson r i21) quotes ·

vestberg �ho collected 59 cases and added one of his
own of dissecting aneurysm.

He classifies them as par

ietal, septal, valvular and inter-parietal; the point
ot predilection being the Junction ot the heart ·and

aorta.

Rupture of the ventricle with prompt death oc

curs occasionally, most frequently toward the end of the
first week when softening of the infarction is the greEtr

eat.

Leonard and Daniels ( 124) report 21 cases of pert.I:'!' ·

praLe4 1nterventr1eular septum due to coronary occlus

ion where the lesion was var1r1ed and 4 where the d1ag-
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nosis was made antemortemly.

Rupture occurs most fre

quently at the apex because the ramus descendes anter-.
1or sinster is the most common site; rarely at the
base. (124; 53) Although premature ventricular beats and
so.me degree of heart block might properly be included

as complications. Involvement ot the conductive syst

ems in its main branches give rise to partial or com

plete block. (118)

They are so often present that us

ually they are considered to be part of the clinical
picture.

sutton(53) mentions perioardit1s with per1-

card1al adhesions rarely w1 th eff.usion into the peri
cardium.

If the infarction extends to the •isoeral

pericardium there occurs a non-infectious pericardit1s.

Paroxysmal auricular tibrilla'·.ion is a complic

ation of rather frequent occurence.

Injury to the mus

cle may alter its irritability locally and give rise

to extopic beats, extra-systoles,f1brillation and al-

so auricular involvement if the auricle is involved. (DB)
The paroxysm may last for only a few beats now and then

ard are then readily overlooked, or they may persist for

much longer periods of the time and are recognized with
ease.

Their appearance does not seem to influence the

patients outlook.

Paroxysms of ventricular tachycard

ia, while much less common, may be of serious import.
Although 1t 1s occasionally possible to identify such
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paroxysms by the usual methods ot clinical observation,
this can seldom be done with accuracy except by an ex
pert.

Their presence, however is to be suspected if

the heart, rate Jumps to a level above 160 and the rhy

thm remains essentially regular.

ventricular fibril

lation.may follow ventricular tachycardia, or may oc
cur independently.

It generally causes almost immed

iate death.· The condition is readily recignized in
the EKG• (12)

Askey mentions persistant painful d1s

abili ty which restricts movement of' the shoulder and

causes swollen fingers; the sequella of myocard1al 1s
chemia causing cardiac pai� in the shoulder, pain, and

hand pain all due to myocardial i�chemia and pre-exist
in� arthritic lesions of .the shoulder and hand. (126)
In cases where
the
patient doesnt die in a few days,
.
. .,�!:'..

the patient may ;live for weeks or more in various de
grees or decompensation.

Not infrequently a history

can be obtained with cardiac failure due to cardiac
infarction.

This complication ot gradual myocardial

failure is a common early event ortgi;Jll.a:ting with a

cardiac inf'arc·tion, howeTer, at autopsy fibrous scar
s of an ancient infarct are frequently found in pat

ients in whom no history pointing to coronary thrDJD

boeis had been obtained.( 53)
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COURSE, PROGNOSIS AND THERAPEUTIC CONSIDERATION
Death may �e almost 1nstanteous or may be within
a few minutes.

These oases have often been diagnosed

erroneously as instances of death from "Acute indig
estion" owing to the presence of epigastric pain and
of vomiting.

Such oases are the exception and the sei

zure may persist with partial amelioration for a few

days, then be terminated by death.

When the patient

lives for more than four or five days to a week, rec
overy is likely to ensue.

This recovery may be so in

complete· that the patient remains bedridden and within

a. few weeks, or months develops a progressive heart
.·

\..../

failure from which he dies.

In other cases, recovery

is sufficient to allow the patient to lead a greatly
restricted Life for a few years.

Finally, healing

may be complete and the patient may become about as
well as he was prior to the oeelua1on.

such cases are

usually those of closure of the medium-sized branches
of the artery.

Subsequent attacks are frequent.

It is

to be borne in mind, that however favorable the progress
may seem to be, the patient remains in serious danger

until at least three weeks have elapsed since th.I· onset.
At any time during this period the heart �ay rupture or
a fatal attack of ventricular tachycardia or fibrilla

..

\ ./

f'· .

tion may develop.

Less than

30% or the.�1rst attacks
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are tat·a1. ( 12)
Prognosis 1& much more favorable than has been as
sumed.

Heberden states that "often angina peotoris con

tinues many years with out any injury to health apart
trom liability to pain on exertion."

Today, with dit-

·rerentiation between angina peotoris and coronary thr�
ombosis usually possible, this is still mor true.

In

regard to coronary thrombosis, Park1nson(l33) recently
states, "When a patient has weathered for a few days
even an intense attack, the natural expectation should

be that he will recover with a fair degree of health,
even good, which may continue for years.
tack is relatively infrequent."

A second at

White recently report

ed two oases: one had an attack of coronary thrombosis
at 63, passed insurance· examination at 65, climbed moun
tains a� 72, and died at 80 of apoplexy.

Another case,

age 67, having had three attacks, is living and active
but with some substernal distress twenty years after
the first attack.

He has also published a larger ser

ies ot cases in which the average duration of lite af
ter a coronary occlusion was ·2.4 years and 4.9 years,

after ·t,he onset ot angina peotor1s. ·

During the first few days of an attack of coron�

ary thrombosis the progno�is is difficult, Levine stat
es, "No single feature seemed reliable as an 1nd1cat-

..
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ion or a good or bad prognosis.

Mild cases occasion-

ally died and very severe ones recoveredJ'

For reasons

mentioned, the older age groups should have a better
ohance·ot recovery.

The degree or shock, dyspnea, tall

of blood pressure, degree and duration or pain, fever,
leuoooytoais, extent of cardiac dilation, changes in
rhythm, particularly ventricular fibrillation, all have
some bearing· on the outcome. (13)

Prognosis is best in
"

the young, while severe heart failure 1s an ominous

sign, as is a blood pressure below 90 systolic or it
the. patient is stuporoue or uneonc1ous. (72 ).

The

or1ter1a tor prognosis in ind�vidual cases 1a most

unsatisfactory.
recovery.

In general about 50% have immediate

No single feature 1:htems to be reliable as

indicative of a good or poor prognosis.

Apparently

mild.eases died and severe ones recovered.

Slight dif-

erences tn mortal1 ty were noted wh��l. certain factors
were analyzed such as age, sex,d•velopment of per1oard
it1s,. and auricular fibrillation.

ventricular taohy

ca�ia and heart blook seemed to have a greater mortality than the-average.

Even the type of. change in the

EKG had no intluenoe·on whether the patient would recover or not. (3)
-

The variability 1n the time death occurs and the

mechanism of fatal events may be divided into groups:
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1. Immediate death probably due to ventricular fibril
lation or cardiac standstill •
. 2. Circulatory failure(l to several hours) with shock,
blood pressure 60 to 80 mm. with no percepta":Jle pulse.
3. Cerebral embolism--usually in th0 second week, none
noticed after the 6 week.
4. Congestive circulatory failure occuring l to 3 mo.
Recovery occurs 1n·three types generally:
1. Previous angina, �hese improve following attacks,
with bloqd pressure falling and staying low fol
lowing attack. �hese patients become ambulatory
with no further angina. It follows that drop in
blood pressure is a welcome sign if it doesnt raise
as recovery takes place.
2. Angina returns after attack whether they had it be
fore or not. The fall in blood pressure did.nt oc
cur and rose after the attack. Here angina limits
the activity to some. extent. This is the next most
favorable type of recovery.
3. Lastly those that develop greater or lesser evid
ence of general circulatory insuffiency as the days
and weeks progress, dyspnes, edema, enlargement of
the liv�r, hydrothorax develop which may or may not
respond to therapy. Persistant auricular fibrilla
tion may be found here. Early circulatory failure
symptoms may be temperary but if present weeks after
the attack, this 1a an ominous sign.
Recovery following cerebral embolism leaves one

w1thhemopleg1a or the like.

Oth3r cases show both coron-

ary failure and angina or may develop angina or coron

ary failure later or may have other attacks of coronary

thrombosis.

Not withstanding these abberations the gen

eral division into the above three groups will be ap
plicable in most cases.(l)

53�.

Immediately the general mortality is approximately

�fter reoovery in 143 cases the average duration
was 24 months including 42 still living. Of those who
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eral the more severe the initial symptoms, ",the greater
likelihood of permanent impairment, out this is not in
variable.

Subsequent attacks add to the gravity of the

outlook but a� many as 6 consecutive 1nfarots have been

reported in the same person with recovery following.(44)
To adopt an attitude of optomism 11 not only good praot

ioe but Justified by tacts of experience.(52)

If the individual with coronary disease pain has a
negs.ti ,,e ekg, examination of the heart and phyeioal
find1ngs, the prognosis is good.{40)

Both Williama(l.48) and Fe11(149) suggested that grad-

ually forming thrombosis in a stenosed coronary artery
..

1s out moat probable cause of premonitory pain.

be

80

;,.

If this

the development of such pain atis'sume's important

diagnostic and prognostic significance.

Sampson and

Eliaser(l50) discuss pbssible importance of enforcing

bed rest immediately with the appearance of premonitory
pain.

It is now generally apprecia\ed that a more cheer

ful attitude regarding the prognosis of coronary throm

bosis is justified.�)

Immediate mortality for the

first 6 weeks is less than 20 to 25%•

In general fav

orable prognosis is 1nd1cated by youthfulness, absenoa

of h.1.story of previous attacks and typ1oal ekg changes
m1�ht occur in multiple infarction or antecedent myo

cardial dama�e therefore giving unfavorable prognosis.

-'---' .

I. ...

--·· . - ... - -·- - - -----·---- -- - _,j

vary low amplitude in all leads is a poor sign.

The

impression that posterior 1ntarot1on has better prog

nosis than the anterior is called into question.(152)

(153)

Therapeutic considerations

The treatment of a coronary thrombosis is divided
into that of (1) onset or acute stage, (2) the healing

phase, (3) the convalescent, and (4) the permanent man

agement (reestablishment of patient with �iaability)(l3}
· Exaept 1n syphilitic origin, the treatment is
largely symptomatic.

In the acute stages, the two

most important measures are rest and morphing.

The

latter is espeo1ally valuble to lessen pain and rest

lessness and to diminish pulmonary edema and cardiac

asthma by influence in the function ot the left vent

·riole.

Often as much as 1 grain in a divided dose is

necessary in a few �ours.(52)

As is so well known it

is absolutely essential . d cannot be replaced by any

other drug.

For persist

pain, the oxygen tent(50%)

not only relieves pain b t prevents tissue necrosis.Ul>)
Brown has recently repor ed the relief of the pain at
the onset from int'raven
Levine, Prodgert

or1m1nate use of

of euphyll1n.

Recently

(1$) advised against the dis-

as they believe that the

vasod1lat1ng effect may ncrease the area of thrombos
is, or even cause it.
·.'-./·

and Smith, however(r37)
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demonstrated that the nitrites difinitely increase the
coronary f'low.

This effect being more evident than the

lowering of the blood pressure.

The logical deduct-

ion seems to be, that with shock or low blood p�ssure,
they are contraindicated.
Medical Treatment
The acute stage is chiefly characterized by the

paucity of medication, and such as is used, to meet
only definite indications.

at low ebb is to be desired.

A competent circulation

Stimulants are to.be av-

o1ded as they may cause ventricular. rupture o r dislodge an embolism.

It is, however, safer to use them

during the first twelve hours than later.(13)

Rest-""."S1x to eight weeks in bed is the minimum requi re
ment for adequate healing as indicated by normal
temperature, leuoooyte count, sedimentation rate

1n absence of' pa1n·a.nd myocardial insuffienoy.

Here gradual resumption of' activity tollows.(52)

Diet--Restr1ction is advocated by Master, Jaffe and nack

Ct�··

small quant1 ties or ·milk, orange Juice, and

glucose are allowed the first week; then, it 1mpr'.'.'
ovement follows the diet is increased. t o 800 cal

\

.

.

ories each day, and maintained through oonvalescence.

It may not be �dvisable to enforce such a

drastic undernutrition but overfeeding must be
avo1ded.(52)
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Shock and vom1t1ng--with hold food completely.

If no

engorgement of the lungs and syatemio ve1ns,

r.v.

glucose in hyperton!c solutions may l>e given. This
may aid nutrition of the heart by increas1ng the
coronary flow.(195)

After vom1t1ng 1s over, one can

give glucose liberally orally.
Drugs--Jxygen is given in concentr�tion of 50 to 6� as
advocated by Baroch and Levy(].:6) to be used in cyanosis, mark3d dyapnea, and pain not relieved by mor
phine.

use for 5 days and discontinue if improve�

ment ts noted.

It is important to lower the conc

entration gradually when withdrawn.(52)

Aminophyll1ne--given orally and

r.v.

widely is employ

ed but its value is open to question. Expermentally it did not exert any influence favorable to
the cour�� of 1nfarct1on.(f�) The purine der
ivatives ·::are in much greater favor in Europe than
in Amerio, but their favor is increasing here.

It

is now generally conceded that they have a dilat-

ing inf lue'nce on the coronary arteries and increase
the coronary flow.

Smith, in experimental work,

demonstrated a much greater coronary flow with Euph

yllin than with the other m�mbers of this group,
equal to that of n1troglycer1ne.

The preponder

ant cl1n1cal op1n1on warrants their extensive use.

(13)

;
., .
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Digitalis--In the therapy of coro,�ary thrombosis is
(159,160,152 161)
contraversial. (154) Th� ma�ority of experimental
·studies (162) indicate it causes slight constriction
In

of !oronary vessels and retards coronary flow.

co�gestiva failure .the improvement of cardiac funTi-

]tion compensates for its constrictive effect.

shberg, Pitzig and Kirig( 163) in clinical study fo
59 patients with myocardial infarction suggests
use of digitalis in myocardial infarction can be
determined by prevailing type of failure.

In cong-

estive failure, cautious use of digitalis is prob
ably helpful.

It is practically universally con

ceded that digitalis has no place in th3 treatment
except w hen complicated by congestive heart fail
ure, or persistent rapid, auricular fibrille.tion. (13)
Nitritos- are of no value in coronary occlusion and may
tend t::. increase the size of the infarction. (152,164
155,166�
Ephedrine--itsuse appears paradoxical. Levine, F.rnstene and Jacobsen(lBn have shown t�at in patients
subj�ct to anginal pain, an attack can be induced
with use of epinephrine injected I.�.'. or I. v.

EKG

changes are similar to angina and coronary occlus
ion are obtained.(�)

However Levine(41) has used

it frequently in heart block complicating :;oronary
occlusion using 0.3 to 0.5 cc. of adrenalin each
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hour for 48 hours wi t:.h disappearance of the tendency to syncope.

It is best used only in emerg-

encies as in extreme shock or cardiac standstill.

Caffine Sodium Benzoate au-.:�. adrenalin have a very

restricted, carefully scrutinized use in the treat
ment of extreme shock, but certainly not at any
other phase(l3)
Quinidine--found useful in the treatment of paroxysmal
ventricular tachycardia(17� although it tends to
disappear spontaneously it .may persist presenting
an important therapeutic problem.

This drug ap-

pe-ars to be the only one that will control this
condition.

The dose varies from 5 gr. to much lar-

ger doses.

Some advise the routine use of small

doses of it as a prophylactic for this condition•

However, as this is a myocardial depressant it had
better be reserved for a definite indication.(13)
sex Hormones--Estrogeh has a vasodilating effect.

r.on

siderable evidence has been collected by Gilbert
in support ��,f the vasomotor mechanism, as an etiol
op;ical factor in coronary artery disease. (13.8':
This article deals with a group of patients with
coronary artary disease who showed ramarkable improvement clinically while under going treatment
with sex hormones.

In 1938 and again in 1940,
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Scherf(13� has pointed out an effect of hypo-ovarianism on coronary artery anl myocardium in cer-

tain women.

He believes these chang3S are the

result of a deficiency of ovarian follicular hormone and not by rest, va- 9' odilation and sedatives.
( 140)

Master, Jaffe, and nack used 16 drugs and placebos
on coronary artery disease and found no drug gave
a specif1c effect a.nd obtained the best effect

with a placebo.( 132)
Therapy of Myocardial Insuf:i3ncy
rvith the exception of especial care concerning
tha use of dip;italis, already discussed·, the mana.'.":"ement of myocar9,1�1 insuffiency of coronary orig
in does not differ in any essential

respect from

the treatment of congestive failure due to any other cause.

In the acute attack, morphine is beat in

plethoric individuals while venesection is helpful.
I.

1.

1

Aminophylline is widely advocated.

After the

acute attack is controle.d, th� Oontinued use of.dig
italis ts believed to be the most effecient means
of restoring function of the·· right ventricle and

preventing acute paroxysms of dyspnea.

Best re

sults from slow complete digitalization followed
":)y a maintanence dose of approx.
leaves are obtained.

lt

�r. of powder�

Although use of di�italia
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has been stressed(l71) it is obvious that the im
portan·)e of this therapy is not g;;;nerally apprec
iated and its renewed emphc1sis at this time is
justified. (40}
�onvalescent and perman3nt management
'.':· onvaleacence is still mor difficult to
Parki�son's advice is particularly applicable here,
"we should explain to th,3 patient a 11 ttle abot.t the
nature of his 'heart attack.'

I say 'heart attack'

because it is unjustifiable where such issues are in
volved to be a party to any policy of hood winking or
allowinl?'.'. .th:: attack to be regarded as anything else."

(133)

However as Stevens points out, one should try to

re-establish the patient with his d.isability and not
increase his invalidism. (134)

After the bed rest of about 6 weeks, and a conval-

0�scen�e of two or three months, an inventory of the
physical assets and the liabilities must be taken.

For

some, the only handicap necessary is to avoid stren
uous physical exertion, such as climbing stairs, chang
ing tires, etc.

For.others it means relinquished amb-

itions or retirement.

However, -a useful and happly life

not.greatly shortened, if at all, is much more frequent
than was assumed in the past.

In cases with DiabJtes,
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during the acute stages of occlusion, insul.in is haz
ardous on account of the danger ::f lowering the blood
pressure and should be used but rarely(13)
sur�ical considerations
In closing it is desired to cull attention t� recent progress in the surgical
ease.

ment of coronary dis-

As yet su·h treatment is r: erved for desperate

cases where relief' cant be obtain�

medically.

Of the

various surgical pro:;edures, parav rteb ral alcohol in
jected in the 4 or 5 upper dorsal

ympathetic �anglion

is definitely establish�.:,-; as

onably safe and

highly effe ;tive in a number
describes the method of performain ... these injeetions in
a well explained and illustrated a ticle.(172)
thyroidectomy for the relief of co
development of a new blood EUpply
ing tissuee(pectoral muscl�s or om

Total

pain(174) and
(175,176,177)
.heart by graftonto the myo-

card1um(l78) are still in th?. expe imental stage.
(179,180,181,182)
Beck(40
latter method is particularly prom
p·:�rformed this operation on 25 per
mortality was 50t and in th-:: last

ies occured.

The

In 14 cases the
cases, no fatalit-

He clains all pat�en s improved wit h re

du-:;tion of pain and increased tole ance to exercise.
Three patients have been completel
and consider themselves cured. ( 40)

relieved of pain
rt has been shown

that it is possible to deliver a s fficient quantity
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of blood thru occluded arteries by surgical means to
pr::vent death of the ·-:1yocardium and ventri�ular fibril
lation.

Ultimatdly these two �eatru0t1ve factors de
1

crease as a -�omm �n coronary bed becomes into exista:�ce •
.Another method by which the coronary artery bed
can be produced 1s ·'jy inflammatioq eithar mech anically
or chemically.

Be�k uses abrasion of the surface of

the heart by powered beef bone as foreign body to pro
duce inflammation.

�his is shown to reduce the mor

tality from 70% to 501(141), 1n normal hearts with lig
ation of the coronary artery, at its origin following

abrasion previously.

Abrasion opened the inter-coronary

communications and decreased the size of the infarct: in
some, no infarct developed but it always occured in the
normal hearts.

calcium and magnesium(as sil.icat0s) in

fibrous form hav� also been used( 142)
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sm.aMiRY

/md so. in the confines of this all to b.rief paper,
an attempt is made to form a summary of the accumulated
information upon this vital and increa.sing important
subje.-_!t: coronary thrombosis •.

T�:1.is attempt is probably

justified from the fact that in years recent, the con
viction has been growing that the incidence of coronary
heart disease the world over has been continually in
creasing and that physicians are among the most frequent
victims.
The coronary circulation and its relation to heart
disease has been the subject of intensive study by anat
omist and cardiolo�ists during the last 20 years.

Heb

erdin, in 1763, so accurately described angina pectoris
that nothing has bean added to its clinical description.

From that time to nearly·the pr sent, the occlusion of
the ·Joronary ·�irculation has been grouped with ancina
pectoris

reprasenting the severe type.

Hammer, in 18

78, pla-�ed the first antemortem diagnosis :::f coronary
occlusion on racord.
american -;ase.

Dock(in 1896) r2ported the first

Credit for initiating our present con

cention of coronary thrombosis belon�s to Herrick.
0

he clinical reco�nition is largely due to the emphasis

given to it by American authors.

It has even been sug

gested that it may be more common in Americ�a.
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It has been shown since the time of Spalteholz,

in 1907, that the coronary circulation is not by endarteriea, but that there are extremely rich anastomotic
beds b�t·. reen th3 branches of the coro'.1.ary arteri-Js.
1

There are good anastomosis everywhere in the heart ex
cept in the right auriole and the auricular septum.

Among the contributing factors, prolonged rental
strain has been emphasized.
and Donner

It has been shown by Bosa

that this is not entirely true since it is

as common 1n working classes.

Tobacco is frequently

with some unanimity of opinion, incriminated as a fact

or.

Syphilis does not involve tha coronary arteries.

The all important disease of th:3se vessels ia arterio
sclerosis.

Diabetes tends to indicate the type of in

dividual apt to suffer from coronary disease.

Hered-

itary factors, although extremely difficult to analyze,
is most important especially in those persons having

the disease at a young age.

'rhe average age is 57.8

years with f:;;males somewhere around 6 years later than
males.

The typical clinical picture of acute coronary

thrombosis was discussed in detail.

In addition certain

resembles an acute surgical abdomen.

There is commonly

atypical features were emphasized that in-some instances

a fall in blood pressure.

The important features on ex-
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aminati:)n are shock, distant heart s::iunds, gallop rhy
thm, the development of various irregularities in heart
rhythm, occasional pericardial friction rub', ra.les in·
the lungs and sometimes an engorgement of the liver.
The urine frequently contains sugar and albumen and
The

casts, at times oliguria or suppressi'.: m of urine.

important conditions that at times have to be consid
er<Jd 1n differential diar�osis wer:1 an acute surgioal
abdomenal condition, angina, pneumonia, diabetic acid
osis and finally so called chronic myocarditis.

The

proper diagnosis in most cases is possible, although
all methods including EKG may be necessary.

The EKG

findings are quite chara,�teristic in coronary occlus
ion with elevation, depression or rounding of the RS-T
segment, low amplitude, and prominent Q wave in lead
III.

1he diagnosis should be made clinically and sup

ported by the EKG and not by it alone.
The pathological picture of coronary thrombosis
is variable, depending on the size of the occluded ves
sels and the rate of oc�lusion.

If the smaller vessels

are occluded, the acute eposodes do not occur.

The

most frequent site of occlusion has been considered to
be the anterior descending branch of the left coronary
but findings of some men do not bear this out, finding
it about equally in the right and left.
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The cri·teria for prognosis is moat unsatisfactory.
In gene.ral 501o ha·,3 immediate recovery.

Slight diff

erences in the mortality wera found in analysis of age
and sax, development of pericarditis, and auricular
fibrillation.

ventricular tachycardia and heart block

seemed to have a greater mortality than the average.
'?van the type of EKG has no influence on whether the
patient would recover or not.
The question of treatment for the present must be
based partly on theoretical grounds as there are no
data available to compare end results of one regime
with those of another.

The acute and rapid character

of the disease often makes our deductions as to ther
apy fallacious, because frequently many drugs are given
in a short time and it is difficult to appraise the
proper value of any single one.

A proper understand

ing of the pe..thological process going on during throm
bosis will help to some extent in rationalizing therapy.
In the acute stage, morphine and rest are essential.
Other means of therapy were discussed.

It appears that

up to the recent time treatment was merely pall iative
and symptomatic, and other than rest, there were no
factors of prophylaxis or cure.

Recant surgical proc

edures point favorably to this end, by developing a
new blood supply to the heart by grafting tissues onto
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the myo ;D.rdium )r '.)y d3veloping inflammation thru some
1

abarsive substance or by irritat.ing material wit.h ultinate increase of caoillary bed and inter-coronary communications.
The disease today, is vvell recogn1z(�d, nearly always easily diagnosed; the difficult cases are usually
differentiated by the following!
1. 1�uffled heart sounds, gallop rhythm, al ternating pulse
2. Previous history or 11 indigestion" on exertion
3. Tightness of chest
4. Radiation of pain not typical for abdominal
disease
5. More apt to have dyspnea with coronary disease
6. Pain: Rarely epigastric alone, but also sub
sternal
7. Age: Victims of coronary thrombosis prepond
erately elderly men.
8. Electrocardiogram fairly typical.
The pathology is recognized und often predicted
ante-morte�ly as to presence and location, while the
prognosis is difficult if not impossible to make.
treatment is far from satisfactory.

The

Perhaps through

follow up of the promising recent surgical procedures,
our ability to compete with this disease will develop
to such a state that coronax'y thr·o::-1bosis will no longer be a major threat to the lives of mankind.
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